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( Cttneluded.) 
Another year has glided away, and 
agniti another bright May day morning 
burst in upon woodland and meadow’, re 
juicing hi str.iles of vernal loveliness. 
Waller had completed his studies, and 
jjrt luated in a manner honorable to Inin- 
sell and creditable to the institution,— 
But one gracclul laurel was yet wanting 
to crown hi* happiness, and that he has- 
tened to seek. 
A« hi> ili.'iv iip.ir l!u> inf m.mvii.n 
of Major l.i ndcii, lie met th.it gemlemni 
who rather C"0'.l) accosted him with a 
‘•good morning sir.” W alter, observing 
lu« unu'ual manner, returned hi' -aluu* 
Umii quite as coolly. 
Hut," added he, immediately, "by 
tour countenance, Major Linden, 1 am 
ujipidicmive that something is wrong.— 
Is any ot your lamiiy uuwreJi ■ h is any 
tiling alarming happened ?" 
“On the contrary, myself and family 
are hi |»erfcci health; but I — I hud you 
to be quite as discerning as I am, there* 
lore I am tree to inform you that some- 
tiling has happened ; that is, 1 have dis- 
covered the close intimacy, perhaps at- 
tachment, that exists between you *nd 
my daughter, consequently 1 lia»e, alter 
trying pur suasion and reason, but with- 
out effect, resorted to measures perhaps 
not quite so lenient, hi order to discour- 
age this Would be courtship. 1 have 
t-onmanded her not to see you again ; the 
suite invitation I extend to you ; do you 
understand f The girl/* continued he, 
‘ieels badly about it now, but she wiii 
soon get over tiiat, and thank me m the 
btrgaiii, for 1 intend to wed her to James 
Wilson: the Wilsons, you know, are 
descended from an ancient and noble 
family." 
Walter li* teneu to ihi, har.nyie like 
one in a lrar.ee; but oil hearing ihc 
n.iue of James Wilson in the unit 
breath with In, o«n dear bean’s idol, he 
suddenly roused himself. With eyes 
that almost flashed lire, ha looked the 
,via|nr sienny in me lace. 
"Yes, Major, ui all Ihe vide world, 
there is hut one being that I truly hue, 
aye adore, aud that being is your daugh- 
ter. Tell me, ain 1 not every «**y wor- 
thy of that fair hand, and of the relation- 
ship o! Major Lmdeu !" 
"Ah, all very hue talk; you are well 
enough; I find no fault with you, and 
uuder other circumstances, I should be 
proud to call you sou. But sir, who ar« 
your parents f Hear me, 1 will sooner 
part with this right hand, than sully the 
honor of my ancient house by contract- 
ing an alliance with a nameless—ah, a 
person who can give no belter account 
of himself than you can ; so good morn- 
ing sir." So saying the proud aristocrat 
rode away, leaving Waller like one stu- 
pified. 
The demon despair was rudely tearing 
open the wounds that had embittered Ins 
youthful experience. 
In boyhood the unfeeling epithett— 
bastard, came-by-chance, illegitimate.— 
had often wrruug his sensitive feelings, 
hut this, and from such a source, at ung 
Inin almost to madness. 
"Alas !” exclaimed he, throwing him- 
self on the green turf, is there a spark 
of gratitude in that man's breast ? was it 
for this; to be sacrificed to the sellisli 
desires of that young libertine. James 
Wilson, that that dear girl was rescueJ 
from that quivering wreck of timber, 
one year to-day ? No, by heaven, it 
shall not be. Before his polluted arms 
shill embrace that lair form, his blood 
shall wet the ground.” 
But his feelings were soon more calm 
his course was marked out; he proceed 
ed directly to (he cottage of the old sail 
or. hastily threw opon the door, and en 
lered. ‘‘Why, what is the matter boy 
what makea you look so fierce ?" ws 
the salutation, 
"Fierce,” replied Walter, "aye, Here 
because desperate. Circumstances h.ie« 
; transpired which hate marked nut m] 
course of action until the mystery that 
hang* over my early years be cleared 
up. Find out my parentage I will, i 
within the limits of human possibility.— 
I shall commence here first with the re 
lation of what you know concerning my 
birth." 
‘‘Vour birth,” answered the old man 
| “why, w hy, ill that I know is, you werr 
picked—" 
"Stop!' thundered Rodney, "I have 
heard ihat phrase until it haunts me.— 
Tell me what you know quick, for 1 ain 
not in a mood to be trilled with." 
"\\ ell, well, boy, don't look so savage* 
iy and you shall be gratified but you 
must cieictse a little more patience 
while I relate a little bit of my history, 
if am a native of Somersetshire, England 
where I was brought up and received a 
tolerable education; being ol a wild 
turn, I look tu the sea ; followed fur many 
yeurs the East India trade, subsequently 
the slave trade. I made several voyages 
to Western Alrica to Ur.izd, and at one 
time smuggled m a load of slaves to 
South Carolina; took in a freight ol 
bard pine lor llostou, then set sail lor 
England ; we bad on b.sird a number o! 
I ... 
I*a?»t-ii£rr» in umu sexes. e Uiieiidetl 
lo land them .it Loulo i, hut were driven 
nj» the .North >ea by a gait* *>l wind, ami 
stranded on a reel ol r.<L» at the en- 
trance ol tin* Tweed; 1 was washed 
overboard by the w.tvcs, hut contriv'd tci 
secure some pieces ol the wreck, sutii- 
ctent to keep me all.^at. 1 was driven 
rapidly out to sen, hut had the good for- 
tune ti» pick up <me of the passengers, a 
little boy a> I afterward learned. I was 
picked up by some fishermen and carried 
ashore, where 1 received the sad intelli- 
gence tkat the whole crew, with the ex- 
I ception of m>sell and you, had perished. 
Having acquir'd a good property hy m\ 
vo\ age-, 1 dciermimd to quit the sea 
forever, which resolve I acted upon b» 
converting my property into money and 
removing to America so now you have 
all 1 know about it.” 
| What kind of cl }t lies did I have on 
at the time ?” 
•Clothes; well I kept the clothes.” 
•'Let me see them.” 
The old man took a key from his 
trunk and o|>ened a small side drawer ; 
took opt a little embroidered frock of 
lUilicatc workmanship. The sight ol 
this frock cave Walter a thrill ol de- 
y. 
•* That frock,1 thought he, ‘belonged 
1 
to persons of no mean rank.’* 
After examining the (rock, the old 
man produced a little minature likeness 
k... 
"This,'' said lie, "u a perfect represen- 
tation ul your own features when about 
tiiu years of age. i found it in one of 
tbe folds of your drefs. ii may possibly 
be of service to you so you may keep 
u ; but I fear your exertions will be ol 
I no avail; for in all probability your par- 
ents were lost, when tbe Loyola was 
urrckrd. But which way do you intend 
to go ?" 
"To the place where I was made a 
lone outcast, the contempt of the vileat 
wretch lluil crawls the earth,1’ replied 
Waller sadly. Then taking a pen lie 
wrote the following note ; 
Dearest Lixsy :—I know all. Fate 
lias interposed its inexorable arm betwixt 
us and happiness. Forgive my rish iin- 
firudence, dear girl, for thus seeking your ove without first considering who I am 
and what i am—a nameless, friendless 
waif, tossed upon the world's wide waste. 
Blindly have I worshipped your very 
image, inconsiderately forgetting, that 
homage, which the world claims as due 
to rank, to name, to station. These, 
dear Lizzr are yours. I could almost 
wish it were otherwise ; then that im- 
passable gulf which lies between us, 
would not drown my heart in its bitter 
waters. 
"Had we never met so kindly, 
Had we never loved so blindly ; 
Never met, and never parted. 
We had ne'er been broken hearted." 
Farewell, my own Heart's Idol. 11 
fortune's propitious gales waft me to 
friends who are worthy of the name I 
adore, then will I return on the wings of 
love, to claim that liappiness, to fondly 
anticipated. Walter. 
Liaiy read this missive—“Noble and 
generous soul," she exclaimed, "thou 
dost not deseive so hard a lot. May 
heaven protect thee iu thy wanderings 
and crown thy efforts with success."— 
; She shed not a tear, for hers was no su 
perficial love. Il was one that enliste* 
ill the finer sentiments of her nature— 
her first, her only love—she raised he 
I eyes to Heaven and implored its protec 
lion in this, her hour of trial. 
• ••••• 
Walter was in England. He was on« 
afternoon wandering through an old for 
est, when suddenly the western honzot 
was blackened with clouds, indicative o 
a tornado of wind and rain, with whicl 
r this part (the north) the island is fre 
quently visited. A sullen gloom begar 
j slowly to settle over the surrounding ob* 
jects, and 
The heavens put on a fearful teowl— 
The muttering thunders hoariely growl— 
Itehind impending, frightful clouds 
The tun in gloom his brightness sbruods. 
The winds are hushed—and silence reigns. 
With midnight darkness o'er the plains. 
The lowing herds all trembling cower, 
For well they know' the storm king's j>ower. 
The lieasts with terror in their cry, 
To the deep glens in horror tly, 
And the hoarse raven’s croak is still, 
In some dark cavern of the hill. 
Soon the hurricane and descending rain 
hurst upon hun in all the teriibleness of 
a highland thunder storm. 
The ground was flooded; the light- 
1 
mug rent in sunder the lough, gnarled 
oaks ; while the smaller trees were borne 
down before tfie rushing atmosphere. 
Walter was glad to find protection 
from the furious elements, in an old ten- 
antless castle m the woods. It was 
dark, but he found his way along the Je- 
-cried corridnis, and up flights of stairs. 
1 until he found shelter from the blast. 
He sat in the old hall. Iistenirur to the 
; reverberations of thunder overhead, or 
surveying during the Hashes of lightning 
the antique furniture, once the property 
of old England's feudal lords. 
He was not fwuurally timid, hut the 
recurrence to memory of the many tales 
he had read, of old haunted Abbies, was 
rendered more vivid from the indistinct 
voices and trampling which he presently 
heard in the hall below. Noiselessly he 
crept down the stairs, and secreting him- 
self behind a pillar lie listened to those 
strange voices, which, it seems, proceed- 
ed Iroin a gang ot banditti, who were 
concocting a plan to murder and rob the 
family of a Baren Marche, whom the 
j 
I robbers represented as being immensely 
| rich. 
Walter waited long enough to hear 
| that the Bar»>n was to leave home the 
J next morning, to he absctr. for a few 
day*. They were to make the assault 
precisely at leu o'clock the next eve- 
| i»»ng. 
Leaving the dilapidated ruins, with a 
light, stealthy tread, Walter proceeded 
directly to the Baron’s residence, the lo- 
cality of which he learned from the rob- 
bers. lie immediately began to consid- 
er what means he should adopt to 
thoroughly alarm the family, nod put 
them on their guard. At last he be- 
tlHMight himself of the little May Das- 
L/, which lie had carefully kept about 
Ins person, as he would the most pre- 
cious treasure. He hasily penned a note 
giving the ii.tr on proper nonce ot mi 
danger with some directions liow lo act, 
stating at I tie same lime tie would call 
the day after fur the basket. This he 
neatly folded and placed in the bottom 
of the basket, then proceeded to hang it 
on the silver door knob, at the principal 
entrance. 
At the appointed lime Waller appear- 
ed at the door of the Baron's mansion. 
The Baron was already there. He was 
a noble, dignified looking gentleman, and 
as Walter thought. Ins countenance 
looked somewhat familiar; but he had 
little tune to make observations, before 
he was addressed by the Baron. 
“Are you, my dear sir, the owner of 
this basket ?” 
“The same sir,'' replied Walter. “It 
has, I hope been of sonic service to 
you." 
j “All, all sir, happened just as you pre- 
dicted," said the baron taking him by 
the hand, “and we had hard work to 
beat the rascals off; but come in sir,” 
continued he, leading the way through 
several richly furnished apartments to the 
parlor. 
Alter learning Rodney's name aud place 
of residence, the baron took up the bas- 
ket. 
“This basket, Mr Rodney, was from 
the first sight, viewed with peculiar in- 
terest ; there is something about it that 
awakes painful retniniciences of the 
past; yet it may be only one of those 
singular conincidences which sometimes 
occur. 
"Think it not »n idle cariosity, sir. 
j i hat the deep interest which I feel i 
); this little trifle, constrains aae to inquit 
■ j of whom you received it. These lettei 
r1 sir, ere the initials of my name, and 
am almost certain they wgfelcopied fror 
a locket which I once tuned; for 
seems quite impossible that mere chanc 
should have produced the elect dupiicat 
of that intricate drawing.” 
"It waa presented to me, sir, by t 
Young lady, about on* year ago; au< 
singularly enough, they were eopiei 
from a locket etnehed to a gold chain 
which she receired under singular cir 
cumstances." 
"It must be, it must be that," said th< 
baron, musingly, leaning his head oil his 
hand. Strange sensationa ran througl 
Walter's brsin, as he called to mind Liz- 
zy's presentiment. 
"Is it possible," thought he, "thai 
those fair features were inherited from a 
countenance so noble ?’’ 
".Mr. Rodney," said the baron, sudden- 
ly starling up, "I shall to-morrow slari 
lor America, and must ask you to accom- 
pany me, fur 1 shall require your aid in 
investigating this aflair. You appeal 
surprised, but when you learn the cir- 
cumstances which hare led me to form 
this hasty resolution, you will cease tc 
: wonder. 
"Nineteen years ago I led to the altat 
the bride of my choice. Two years af- 
terwards my happiness aad domestic fe- 
licity was increased by the birth of a lit 
cherub daughter. It was intrusted It 
the care of a nurse, who seemed to be 
extremely fond of her charge. The 
: child had a strange looking mark on bet 
left shoulder, low down, which looked 
much like a cross. When little Era was 
tivn liinntba nl.1 I was ratii.-lniillc 
forced to leave tny sick wife, to transact 
'some business in Loudon, where I was 
obliged to spend about eight weeks.— 
On returning home 1 was surprised and 
p»med at the wonderful change that had 
taken place in the little girl. Every fea- 
ture had undergone a change. A fan 
and delicate complexion was inetamnr 
phosed into a ruddy, swarthy hue ; the 
mark on her shoulder w as gone ! as was 
the chain and locket, which I had plac- 
ed around her neck on leaving home.— 
My suspicious were instantly excited, hui 
i I could learn nothing satisfactory front 
the nurse. She declared she ’could ob- 
serve nothing unusual in the ohild'a ap- 
pearance,’ as to the mark's disapjieariiig, 
'she had known similar instances before ; 
; the chain ‘was loat one day while taking 
the child out for air,’ flee. My mind 
t however, was far from being at ease ; llie 
1 nurse was dismissed from my aervice 
and since that day has not betn heard 
from The child lived but about two 
years,- hut e»e» now the beautiful fea- 
tures of little Eva, as she appsared the 
morning I left her, will, at limes, rise be- 
fore me as a long-forcoiton dream ; and 
the tight of this basket brings them Iresli 
to my recollection." 
nailer, me oeroii, ana .Major L.muen 
| were engaged in dote conversation.— 
; the reader can picture the painful »ur- 
prise of the Major and Mrs. Linden, or 
the barun'a announcing hta suspicions.— 
Mrs. Linden was incredulous, notwith- 
standing the incontestible proof brough: 
forward by the baron, had almost con- 
voiced the Major that he must relinquish 
Ins little “• fwiry.” 
i "The old nurse, Nanny, must have 
sente knowledge of this affair," said tin 
Major, "let her be sent for immediate- 
ly." 
Lizzy, who had been out, now return- 
ed. Waller met her at the door. Ar 
exclamation of delightful surprise escap- 
ed Irout her lips when site recognized her 
j lover. 
The sudden revulsion of feelings •( 
overcame her, that she would have fall 
en had not Walter caught her in hit 
1 arms and borne her tu a teat in tb< 
shrubbery, where the cool breeze aoot 
revived her. 
"Dearest Lizzy," said Walter, takin) 
her hand, "the object of my mission t 
nut yet accomplished, but I have return 
ed on an errand of far greatar moment 
and which intimately concerns yourself 
The mysterious presentiment which you 
once expressed, Lizzy, was not an idle 
imagining, but a reality." 
He then related ta her the principal 
incidents of his journey already knowr 
to the reader. 
Lizzy liatened to his story with min- 
gled sensations of grief and pleasure.— 
To think that the filial affection whic 
she had from infancy bestowed on he 
protectors, was to be transferred to aaotli 
er, gave her a tad feeling of sorrow 
while the knowledge of her true poiitioi 
n lent a pleasurable charm to her saddenei 
e thoughts. 
s The Baron, the Major and his wife 
I now came out. The moment the baron': 
l gaze rested upon Lizzy's fair form, he 
t exclaimed. "My daughter! my Eva! I 
■ should have known her among a thou- 
: | sand!” and springing forward, hr took 
from iter neck the chain which she still 
Wore. 
"Tlie same, the same,” said the wild- 
ly excited baron, “that once encircled 
the neck of my little Eva. It still con- 
tains the likeness of my wife, the day I 
first called her mine." 
lie then touched a spring which Lizzy- 
had not observed ; the locket flew pen 
and revealed the almost faultless picture 
of Lizzy herself. 
This last proof was too convincing.— 
The scene which ensued would almost 
i fail the most vivid imagination to por- 
tray. The joy of the Baron ; the sorrow 
,of the Major and his wile; the strange 
position of Lizzy, would defy the most 
J expressive language to delineate. 
Old Nanny now appeared, and with a 
|fittn step confronted the baron, who 
| started with surprise on seeing her, lint 
instantly recovering himself, he produced 
the locket. 
I "Nanny Vane,” said he "will jott in- 
form me how vou came by tins ?" 
I 1 
: "Ay, I took it from the neck of your 
little Eva.” 
I "Explain, for mercy's sake, Nanny, 
the meaning of all this ; who is this 
young woman, if not my unit child ?" ex- 
claimed Mrs. Linden. 
"Lady Eveline Marche,” replied the 
woman addressed ; "vour own daughter 
died when about six months old, while 
I your husband was absent troin Home, 
and when you were laying at the point 
of death, burned with a delirious brain 
fever. 
“1 made the exchange to save jour 
lift." Then turning to the baron,she 
said, 
“You, Baron Marche, recognize in me 
the nurse of your little Eva; to i was; 
but 1 obtained that situation to gratily a 
deep revenge. 1 w as once queen of a 
bind of gipsies, and it was by your in- 
strumentality that they were dispersed; 
from that moment I vowed revenge, and 
j 1 got it you know bow ; bui you know 
i not whom I palmed olF upon you in ex- 
change. It whs tile child ol a gipsy girl! 
Suffice to say, 1 have repented, but 1 ask 
l not the forgiveness of my oppressor. — 
I “1 hoped," said she, again addressing 
ilie now almost inconsolable Mrs. Lin- 
jden, “that you would never be undeceiv- 
ed, but fate wills it to be otherwise.— 
I Think not that because a gipsy, and liv- 
ing remote from the bum ol busy life, 
j that I urn heartless. It was I who re- 
| stored you to life and animation on that 
sad day when the roaring Tweed snatch- 
ed from your arms a lovely Italic; it was 
my husband who periled Ins life to save 
yours ; it was— 
The mention oi Tweed caused the 
blood to b Hind through Wulter's veins. 
| “Was it October 9th, ISItJ brig 
j Loyola, Capl. Willis’" exclaimed Wal- 
ler suucemy. 
“Precisely so in every particular. 1 
was uti a visit to my uncle's, who resides 
in Clcmslurd ; liut now ilu] you learn so 
minutely the circumstances I" 
“Good Heavens I” exclaimed Walter, 
“then 1 am—” but recovering himself, 
he placed m her hand the mmuturc, lie 
had I rom the old aailor. 
Mrs L. glanced a moment at the like- 
ness, and with a low shriek, swooned in 
the arms of her husband. Proper re- 
storatives soon restored her to cottsciaus- 
t ness. She glanced hurriedly about for 
I Walter, but he was gone. In a few 
! minutes he returned, accompanied by the 
; old sailor. The frock was instantly rec- 
ognized by Mrs L. Walter of our story 
was her son llenri Linden ! 
Wc do uot attempt to say what vver« 
the feelings of that tnolhe' as she clasp- 
ed in her arms her long lost son, ovei 
whose memory she had shed many, many 
bitter tears, or of that sou on thus unex- 
pectedly discovering his parents, and un- 
der auch circumstances. 
“All is well,” said the Major, taking 
his newly found ton by the hand, “Prov 
id nice has taken (rom us an afTec 
tiouate and lovely daughter, but has kind 
ly healed the wouud by restoring to ou 
arms a son, of whom any parent niigh 
well feel proud." 
“Yes," added the baron, “thank kirn 
1 heaven for these, our treasures ‘wer 
r dead and are alive agaiu ; were lost ate 
are found" then placing Eva’e liul 
hand within Henri’s, he said, "May hen 
ven protect yon, ntv dear children, am 
I may (he pathway of your life he ere 
smooth, and sorrow nr»er, nerer hligh 
the fair bloom of yo.ir youth." 
Reader r.nr sitnplo story is en led ; n il 
it do / 
"No, no." methinks 1 heard some fait 
one rxciaiiu, “the weddint', (he wed- 
ding.” 
t Well, ladies, there was one ; but f«»r 
the particulars ot that joyful event, which 
was celebrated on the village green, the 
next bright May day morning, we must 
refer you to the happy William Howard 
and the joyous May, who acted as 
groomsman and bridesmaid on the occa- 
sion, or to the now chagrined Jam*« 
Wilson. 
( Small Pox and Varioloid. The 
! Maine Farmer has .t long and interesting 
article upon this subject, by Dr. John S. 
Lyude of Normfgewoek,— from which 
we give the following extracts; 
It was said from good authority about 
■ forty yens ago, that, out of every ten 
j miliums who have had the small pnx in the natural way, one of them have h.»d it 
again—out of every three millions who 
have had the small pnx by irioculotiou. 
one of them may have it again; out of 
! every ten thousand who have been vacci- 
nated, one of them may have the small 
pox. If the above calculation held good 
! fitly years ago, we are very sure it does 
not bold good now, lor it appears that as 1 
many a« three persons out of ten thous- 
and might take the small pox after vac- 
cination. But we must remember there 
; is no rule without exceptions and the 
! exceptions being only one in three or 
I four thousand, they may In? referable to 
j imperfect vaccination, or to the peculiar 
physical constitution of the patient. 
What has been denominated the var* 
ioloid, is nothing more or lesa, than an 
[exceedingly mild form ot the small pnx, 
| some other accidental influence. 
h must be observed however, that as 
the ttdeol civilization rolls on, new dis- 
leases are developed, atid o'd ones modifi- 
ed by the new circumstances which are 
I creuted by a new state ol society. These 
conditions exercise no little influence up- 
on most all diseases; and we accordingly 
find frequent mention of the appearance 
of (Ji-seases not know n before; or winch 
assumed such new forms as to impress 
upon them the semblance of diseases,— 
whereas, in lact, they are but old ones 
i w ith graver or milder symptoms. 
Such has been the case with the small 
I pox. It seems to have mingled with the 
i kmc pox, and some othct ol the pustular 
j afiections, such as Impetigo, Xurngo, 
| Dethyma, Arc., which have rendered it. 
in most cases, much more u.ild, and 
much less contagious than formerly; and 
i in truth almost u new disease, so murh 
iso, that vaccination is not now, and per- 
haps it never was. a perfectly sure pro- 
jector. It may not surely prevent, hut 
it most surely mitigates the s\ mptuins of 
: the small pox. 
After a person has had the kine, ii he 
I he exposed to the < .tlluvia o! the smallpox, 
he may huv*- v. hat is termed the 
j vttriolnid, or modified small p.»x. Hot | the morbific matter generated in the v»r- 
! 
loloid, must be fir milder than that gen- 
erated in (lie small pox, else he could 
urive nothing to another more mild than 
-mall pox : tor the same morbific mailer 
must, in all rase*, produce the same dis- 
ease, other circuui'.tHnoej being similar. 
When the atoms ol lhe morbific mutter 
arc grouped in a certain way, they will 
cause the smallpox — when in another 
way they w ill cause the varioijid, or mild 
small iXiX.and in a dill- rent wav Mill.ihev 
1 will produce the measles, canker rasli, 
I Ac. 
i If this theory of dillVrcut grouped 
atoms l>e correct, a single attack may not 
| render the subject wholly sale against 
(any future action ol the poison. And 
even it is so, m some eases and a person 
may have the small pox, measles and 
w hooping cough, iec., the second time, 
when he comes in contact with the atoms 
of the poison differently grouped togeth- 
er than they were m Ins former disease. 
Not aver) frequent occurrence. 
We shall omit the medical treatment 
m tins protean disease, and Imrcly give a 
fewr sanitary precautions. 
1. W hen one ol the family is- attack- 
ed,vaccinate ail the rest ol the household; 
it may not prevent their taking the main, 
dy, but will probably mitigate the symp- 
toms, should they take it. 
| I!. Remove as soon ns pnsililc, to an 
other part of the house,all your lurniture 
Let the rooms near the patn-nl be a; 
empty as possible, which w ill nave mucl 
labor m cleansing them nfierwards. 
It. Make all parts of your house ant 
all therein, clean, and that is never dum 
if they can he made cleaner. 
4. Change the patient's bed-clothc 
every day, and olteuer it need be, cover 
ing them immediately with weak lye — 
When the icales begin to fall from tin 
patient's body remove the under slice 
often, and brush them off into the fire. 
5. Keep every room well ventilated 
and set dishes of chloride of lime ill eacl 
as a disinfectant. 
6. Fumigate the patient's apartmtm 
I frequently with the smoke ol biirtiiti! 
tar, and every room in your Ituitsu by tit 
| smoke arising from the slow ooiuhustioi 
of dozy wood, old rags. See. But iu at 6 
tempting to destroy nr neutralise one trim 
of bad effluvia, you must be careful no 
I to make another he vm much smoke.- 
To obviate this circumstance, you must 
clear your room* f'om smoke every hour, 
by tree ventilation lor half an hour, and 
and then repeat the process of smoking and ventilating alternately. 
T. You must I* dilligeut, and remem- 
i her when you begin t» fight the morbific 
| mailer nr small pox you are not fighting 
in a certain sense the particles of brute 
matter, hot s nascent and slippery demon 
: whose inclination is to seize upon some 
i new and iiMscnnciou* victim, lie is 
: forever awake and on his wing, through 
I you may lie asleep. By tbe stupor of smoke alone, yon will darken* hi* eyes and palsy bis pinions. 
il you will smoke, »nd smoke, and 
snmke your bouse, you will probably 
save your nurses from all danger, and 
your household from th» demon, whether 
they have or hnve not been protected by vaccination. Thus, what you may lose 
in marring the inicriial beamy of your 
house, you will abundantly save in it* 
healthful and safe condition. 
Smoke is the universal solvent—the 
universal neutralizer of the small pm 
contagion; all else perhaps arc only ad- 
iui ants or auxiliaries. We have but 
little doubt that the morbific matter gen- 
erated in typos fever may be rendered 
innncrumis by tbe same agent. 
It is highly probable that tbe lymph 
in file pustules nt the small pox, from 
which the contagion is emitted, contains 
a trace ol ihe liydrocliiorate and phosph- 
ate ol soda. 
Fr. this circumstance it mav be 
considered as an alkaline fluid, and the 
surest neutralizer of it must be an acid; 
and accordingly we find that smoke is 
the most potent nnd surest one with 
which we are acquainted; from the 
creosote or pyroligneous acid which it 
contains. 
In our humble opinion, smoke is a per- 
iod neutralizer of the small pox contag- 
ion. We speak with more confidence, 
because we have put the theory of smoke 
to the test in our own house, for il has 
recently been converted into a hospital. 
v __-__l 
"e>-.■■■■■■ vt-vooi ui uro 
of the small pox fell under our rare in 
uir nun house, and smoke and ventila- 
tion In die utmost extent of enduring, 
were steadily, night and day, kept in al- 
lernaliiui; nnd two young feiuulea who 
were unprotected hy vaccination, th« 
constant atieiidant* upon the patient, es- 
caped the contagion. 
_ 
Yi urs truly, Johs S. I.vmir. 
Nor ridge an* k, April 30. ]$&». 
A Hi'.nukv Canpf.t Bac. The Bnffa- 
l» Ki/irrs.1 relates an amusing incident 
which lacurred hi Brie a few days since. 
A gentleman left Cleuvelaud lor New 
York at an early hour in the morning, 
without his breakfast, and being very 
hungry, upon the arrival of the train at 
Bri”, entered the dining room, and plac- 
ing his carpet bag upon a chair, sat down 
beside it and commenced a valorous at- 
tack upon the viands placed before him. 
By an l by the proprietor of the estab- 
lishment came around 10 collect fares|and 
upon reaching our friend, ejaculated, 
•‘Hollar, s r! 1 “A dollar !M tcspondcd 
(lie eatmg man, "a dollar—thought you 
only charged liny ccnls a meal for one— 
'■h i" •That's true," said Meanness, 
Imt I count your carpet bag one. since 
it occupies a seat." (The table was far 
from being crowded.") Our friend ex- 
poslnlated, but the landlord insisted, and 
the dollar was reluctantly brought forth. 
The landlord passed on. Our friend de- 
liberately arose and opening his carpet 
bag, full in it* wide mouth, discoursed 
unto it saying, "Carpel bag, it seems 
you're an individual—a human individ- 
ual, Since you eat—at least I've paid for 
you, and now you must eat,"—upon 
which lie seized everything eatable with- 
in Ills reach, nuts, rusins. amilrs rakes. 
pies, ami amid the roars o( tlie bystaml- 
| cm, the dehght nl his brother passen- 
gers, and discomfiture of the landlord, 
phlegmatically went and toil bis scat in 
the ears, lie said he had provisions 
enough to last him lo New York, alter a 
huiintiltilly supply had been scried nut in 
the cars. There was at least 88 worth 
in the bag—upon which the landlord re- 
alized nothing in the way of pr. fit. Su 
much for meanness. 
A Tuer for Si mpi.rtu.ns.—For 
] some days past a Hartford paper has 
heen publishing an advertisement, call- 
jing for 1,000 teachers to go to Califor- nia—800 men and 200 females,—the 
I former being promised 8<> per day, and 
the latter 8.’ per day and their expen- 
1 svs for one year. Applicants were to 
I forward 81 each. So palpable as a 
swindle as this could not have called 
; out a single applicant, but alas for the 
gullibility of human nature, the incog. 
\ agent, who resides at Hridgcport, re- 
ceivss ten or twelve letters daily, cich 
undoubtedly enclosing the one dollar 
which is expected to procure a lucrative 
situation and steady employment! 
A touching tribute to the memmory 
of Eliza Wharton occurred at Dtpvvg, 
lately, during the session of the AnMgt 
can Institute. Her grave, market by til* 
I old mutilates freestone inouiiiiiaiil, am* 
visited by the members, and each one as 
> lie turned away picked up a fragment ol 
> the stone and placed in his pocket to pre- 
serve as a memorial ol that trail but 
I beautiful object for whose fate so many 
r tears have been shed’ As they-tftit up- 
t on the memorials they carried from lit 
grave, they must give special thank* *»• 
■ the generous Mr- Anna Mu, who W*» 
I away to Salem tu procur* fraastoue ehip 
i enough lo aupply the dimanl, and Nat 
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TILE AMERICAN PAKTY. 
As has be;-: ..'ten r .r.-> 
tin- hast -ry <of n .E .n*. a- > v. > 
a party -sprung into cm : .. .- 
• p •riorl of time. Tj this ,\r* i—..; •-.e. 
a’on.1 may be tr iced th- ori-’in th 
internal" diw. ii-*: * whlc.i li.v, .r >r 
time So tins' thrc.it'.led it. harm j.iio 
prae«ia;A Or to sp*ae plain .. tit 
n.ns.'t" frit by all t.< Toil iti members 
Laa rnn a war w;th nearly all scrotir 
utj th: ch.i-.ct r of th? ; ".is of thoui 
a a .is which wer* r.vcVIy limit!" ! to ful 
fallor.ship. Consequently thousand 
». s now «*!*•;»:as to lead, and diet..: 
th* mail.*, who nrvi htfi and a 
c *t en'ov th* c;*nS hue.' ot the party. 
Tv greatt-ct f.i’.t. which »rta*h 
the greatest ..a o*r. ;" Eirv I.Vr i- 
their old political rev:'.: :. .*o th Yim.-r 
iean camp; no* boldly m 1 in hr i.l .lay 
light. bn: s n -.-1' 1 i’ in ml -rco'-r o 
t'.o da; of <v v n o,:-. Li, hi 
brought vltii th i.l party pr. 
dil?c':.m 1 rr now •• .. i; to ”n 
r .ft • n]i*". th t'V:n: 'f rt.' cr"" 
pl»t- ! : :-l I”1 tetc by th.* pi. 
in thr r- a».. And why: it ,.nc *hi 
tiv.arfv j'r:-' r. r 1 r\ the s--’ :. 
t; o!*i W ~\i- :». *. i\j i ** ilitu* •*hn i* 
si >ns of ft 
repo?'. }' .* t t-v.hft) t- •>! t: 
Anxeric .a * ih, *.*.;• hr ^  1\- 
t» tY-. :<y.*r vvi.i* t, afro*-! thf 
vr jndsT ‘.lui'iMti ’i'. of th irwlli >ns o: 
nation’s ir.-' All trio Pr *.'t.nt 
A’n:rica;ii v.vr ■ t i : t cor.; ; ::1 
P is cvnd t: *•; l \»*ithe v:*at:on 
— /.c\* r# v/,> i; (I’j'i'i: *'r n t.-: 
j$, un i:: T *.r *r ; < r \ „• i; htr:o » 
i\; (Ot r if jit 4' '. a -* /'. X>t */<.<• 
ra>; *•:. •!%/ / ■»?* 
?fx vf-. hvjt madtru U _ ry ; it st':ut- 
rd \ru<j of &nt>u'i,n SluutTy; the lh- 
»cn-tit tiro if in* shuuU of At* t« r;» .!/<« 
fiticusism; ur U> mortai f ic — its J re — 
f<rc*4‘*t .£ milium. 
These wen th- on'..tier* —th •- the 
terms imposei upon ali \vh > sump.: to 
a.'Hli *.te with t ie American party. But. 
time L .s proved that the doers were 
opcuud to wide, that these conditions 
were n ■* oh? .; 1—the very tirma^o* 
guns whom the people sought to avoid 
an i render powerless, have stolen into 
the ranks a;-, v.-v 4s-:-:r.;e to : mnund 
Lest veer A. Ih M :r::l ’•„> end rsed 
th* American p.r*.y <■{ Maine, .not from 
rV>ir\ hiit necessity: th members wen* 
tbld that it was:v. “c-sary for their future 
f*..»p *rity to elect their Governor, and 
that Morrill had so strong a hold upon 
the people that to nominate any cih 
Candidate would only “rvc t; : 
the cppos.ti n t* the Pi r dy 
mdp rh .psbe th means o: d* *.;.e 
P-rri *. V: in tais h A.*. .he- 
► 1 t hoice '• *. .n M r-., 
and J *f -t !r. o d fhith th* y :*.-.* 
the f rr. r, and won a :i.-jr*. f .1 \ ir 
torp. 
Mo-rill crus not warm la th.-.- (hub- 
frcut trial c'.aair betor-c he was figuring 
b-w be might hs»t secure a> re-election. 
Xu -n it v.vt la’ commence*.! digt-im 
about the roots o4 cu thrifty yottua 
tr,-.-: he loppr 1 off its nnt-irai branch".- 
a. ad gr .ted in the fag ends of blight- 
i.ad dwarfs aid called them He publican- 
i»..i liven th- /itrv of the A::.ericas 
party was smother'd out. arid when so- 
licited t) make appointments, ht- r.ev : 
• eacj..ircd if the applicant "a- < tea 
American, but his only thought -.,i.,— 
•*» be a Whig?—is he a Democrat : —! 
mutt -.ppoint hall ami it,if of each." 
lu the American ranks ve C.o y\ r. 
such terms i. Whig and D m.-era! — 
tn-cy have b-cem: obeolut-e; y.t u;-.L 
Morrill, elected by that party, th 
establish'd as pa-- words to his Dior. 
In llunc >ek c-i inty—the banner cotnty 
oith-St-t—ha- beautiful il- 
la. tr tioao h pjlicv. llnuavar: of 
th’ n'w paas-ivo: Is established by th 
tl tatar, th; p.t-ty r vimm.-ndod an--a 
a, ithout the ie.-i r-. g.ird to what they 
h 1 for n -rly b -m. but h refuse 1 to 
appd it ,ith -r. .Waist they reeotiameu-l- 
it») oth -is, ..aa l ag aia l.c- icfuscd t > 
t^iyant cith r. hat appointed one mu 
ivy -Id lie!: i-ii.a tl an I refuse! to 
r .nave u very ahneni nis incumbent, be- 
e.a«! .t lu-: l.abeat's father, away iia 
~n .-il'-r put ot the s', .t was a persou- 
t* fr.'.ii to t’u.s great mogul of lusiota- 
— a- 1*. Morrill. This v us currying 
4H>ut tic principle** »f the party with a 
vrujjouice! 
in his eager grasping for office and 
paw r, M arrill has oveiaLruii--J hims -lf. 
If. feucied that the American party 
in jpirlv in. his grasp, and then sought 
t >£pild ’’P another party by u union of 
some half a datum tactions, and thus 
have to st.iai.'s 
* 
to his bow. In the 
littwfs has sacct-i.ied, hut while doing 
•o the boa-e and sinew of the American 
p arty has slipped through his fingers 
I! > mat- s»-P r .ti't a swarm of f iw.i-'ng 
sycophant*, hungry for office, but we 
fearlessly assert that no man can be 
true to the American cause and still ad- 
here to the Morrill fusion. More than 
that—they am of that class before aiiud- 
; ed to, who should never have been per- 
mittee! to ent’r the American ranks. 
But let ns take another view of the 
subject, or r th r go back and discuss 
some point* already touched upon.— 
The American cimp *w r:;:» with nu n 
who ha\r *ni :ggl in their v; poiir.- 
•' •! r •!. 1 Hem a •• li* 
t.-t th new y y is th. W 
•> r* v in- : :i :.*: v. m \ 1 A •//.« 
he.- Journal : .k:s i.v h th sun? ground. 
The T r■ nt'irr Journal claim* the 
in is* 
Jt t;> S iniit'* il l Vrngrt .• igf try 
I in f that it 
(Ositiou to Slavery, 
•a P a Inn laims it 
as an Addition mo’*<vment. 
The Morrill fusion r»! .«::y v.*.l 
allot tl: the pri:. ipl» s ef 
Vmniran party u to It neit 
•or. T! ..re <mly i i-'irs and 
'iuui.l iivO- r liav ■> on brought into thv 
\m**ii-'an n-rtv r * !*e pat forth as the 
main *.t- It.? *• cr v{ oblige‘ions 
ich its me 
forbid that tho nl 
•. dd ght b)i rd — 
If :- ; ..rti : doing. 
SC old | 
lion.- should hr- e be left Il 
the;** *• tj ttu _r-•:.t 
r.i: d \rlcriu*.*. .. wo 
iv to t t keep out : th 
A coat 
promi* cat feature in 
< t;i» l i*\ »*rn:ucre 
tj ho! i 'n i? :•> r '.gner* 
i.iigg. : : ; n » 
ppy, 
r.i/ .r law*, break 
on- o: o si upon .is 
time it : * .-nt th : : :• ._m :n- 
and Hi tholi wer 
d 1; .'..-s r. ..t •• :t*.:d©ol dehuom'. mh 
threatening ; \ t ir fre< in stit 
•on? on: i r is tics.— 
The toe.si. o.' .1 .r. .s »und‘.-d. th 
American Xt-n.lard mis -d, and thous- 
ands -. frt men rusl l to reseu — 
Thus was foim-l th.- American party, 
and c-. nioellvd !■;. a sense of duty, they 
drew trie ;i*. ol i nvirkati >n and «a;d 
the foreign Jesuit and hi.- mindless, 
prostrate sia\e*. “you have violated uii 
rules of hospitality, interfered with the 
domestic affairs of your entertainer— 
but this lina you must not "pass." 
We need not dwell upon the result. 
Stiff.*v it to say. the most astonishing 
victori boon vcon, ever yet r< 
■order! in th: an a.Is of p ditic.d histo- 
ry. But no sooner is the putty metori- 
ous. than Whijerv, Temperam.. Free 
Soilism and :.ia 1 Abolitionism attempt 
:o set up for th::n-?!vri^ht in the 
Am rh an e.nuy As on*e of the first 
X *.ve Am -i.-in t:. tt..t and the 
very ;'r X Am rm': editor, 
L ->‘v •'e 1 i b* the f*li- 
-': — 
The -m that m art. a 
: — 1 ted t 
punlic.u pn’.y. W r«. r#,; to thh- toil 
we never b.-i >a/ i to any such party. 
't u -w_/ m---. u .. »r_ 
er*. to s i- that v. arc a mer.- -1:t** t.<11- 
art of srtai V\ ildcat D mocrat.s ,u 
peculiar work w a- doing, and that 
from th-- tir1*? '■<. hart- night !■» h a 
trait t to th- ■rr.it. 1 in." Th:- 
.‘l.U'g•• is too iar Jl.1l.-t .1 to i. ori.a 
lenial. and we hav j..allud t 
by 'ay oi shot.!': "hat the eleventh 
hour men are t ing to ,.e.o:.h 1; 
is evident that th-y tio-.v k to lop si 
th. Oalurai branch of our American 
trot, until it sbali produce nothing but 
i "is. Hut this course of pruning will 
soon d 'strov the iroe. A lreadv it pre- 
sents an awkward, ungainly appearance, 
and unless lie. ruthless hand of fusion- | 
.-s’.u is arrested, its leaves, which 
should be p.-renuial, will soon .'either 
and fall. 
TUvr lore t. tb< tru* Anie.'i.ms in 
this st.it.' we appeal ; we cat! upon' 
th":n in the naun of everything sa red 
to American ireem n, to repudiate this 
corrupt fusion. Instead of breaking up 
and disbanding, as we regret to learn j 
; some hae done out of sheer disgust to 
.1 rrri.Il. tk-j v * tb' -iri t o gird on our 1 
armor ind prepuro for the contest. No* 
nittt« if you are in a tn.agre minority j 
[ this »b luld nut deter you tram doing ; 
your duty. I..t the political utouate- j 
ba sks who have lately undertaken to 
dri e our American team, rt-nomiuate i 
Morrill if they date ; <cad then let the 
AMKRJCAN PARTY assemble and- 
make their nomination. No matter if 
there is but a corporal s guard left in 
the State : let them have a muclcus u- 
round which to gather, and this* pre- 
serve their identity. Nominate a true 
American, publish his name to the world, 
and with the bread _\nu‘riean platform 
to stand upon, depend upon it. thou- 
sands who are now cold aud lukewarm 1 
w ill be found relying once more around < 
>£i Ain“riran tree. Ttieu we will drive 1 
away this swarm of office seekers who 
have dared to lop off its branches, and 
beneath the fostering care <M true A* 
mcricar.s it#will soon bud and bios* 
and yield its fruit Suppose it rcquiie 
two, or even three years to accomplish 
this, let no man be disheartened; k:t let 
him reflect it required sever, years toil 
to purchase our nation s independence. 
'['her? seems to be but one modifica- 
tion needed in our priii pl< >—we should 
Hat-- an open c-rg ;-i:r !: Our pres- 
t ion 
v. v ; > fa: r.s it go it it stop? 
V.. : t’. r k ; v. should r.: t 
-hnr.x trom pu iisi:*ng our principle? 
i .:i ‘1 :;c h >'u 
y -h roquir. 1 so much secrecy, and 
ay pen ri -i i f hr tight 
Web riting 
t. but t gi 
t: gtu <•: liiA udmoni-iht' to defer if 
: r a future ocevdon Wc f r w* 
hev* already occupied too much space 
:• this article, yet ns we are about tc 
ncltidc, w« but r et t th*1 
n said; and most <: 
all, wc regret that some abler pen has 
not been employed in the task. 
1 r the American. 
Gov. Morrill and his former Supporters 
Mi;. Up: ion:—There seems to be 
raid : ling ; **. now. especially 
among the Annrkan Party, en the ques- 
h u. \V: *1 ,11 he their candidate for 
Go%cmor at the next election?” I 
.. rent t very 
takes any interest in t 
f tii.it party, whir hinwlf a member 
it or v. u 1 >a\ that their dis- 
satisf ’. at t its pursu y t 
: res- •.* Gcv- rr. r. Ans r. P. M -nill, i> 
broad, d ep an 1 well founded As a 
fra.d that part}, i :m;>t say. their 
chanct f succ-v* with Mr Morrill a> a 
:.l:* herd bearer i- about o.j ::d to a man's 
bar. 'c f r iiiV with u :na.-k. hall through 
.. .-.1 ail .ii, >■ ■" ...... » .1 
f; t s extr ini- 
t .... th« perirru t, for all 
•*. II : 1 1 a' 
tv »iv(...a til. 
> fa •- r.rnt.) come to:.:) 
x:. wledg shewing up the partiality 
and *u ritism. of Gov. M >rrill, and ins 
disregard of tht wishes of those who as- 
si'* l u. placing him in the p eiti n h 
now o up:vs. m such light as fully to 
justify th. compi rints of those who 
have heretofore btvu his most active 
poiitK.-.i friend'. I:. as I have no reason 
t«» d ’At. the same truckling course has 
been pursued in his appointments in 
o?h< r parts of the .State, there is abuud- 
*i.;L reason why he should not rccei' e the 
support of the American Party. These 
facts I send you, that you may make 
such U'? of them, as, in your judgment, 
w:-! b .'t serve the cause of which you 
have shown yourself so fearless an ad- 
vocate. 
It is well known in this vicinity that 
Maj. G. M. Atwood of Gardiner, was an 
applicant for the office of Adj. General. 
He based his claims on his long and well 
known dc .*: )n ; the militvrv inter 
ji the State, and upon hi rcti semi 
i in In 18-12, 
1 >n„ : >re .1 .. r G -v. Morr 1! or (.’■ !. 
iiat. M*t kii »\vn as a temp.ranee 
man. Maj. Atwu I was an efficient and 
-If * a-m living laborer in the Washing- 
ton! in K : *rm. in ’Ml ho commenced 
tb*. ’• r iioaiion of the “Cold Water 
bountum.’ w hich he continued til! I s i7. 
with wliat benefit to the Temperance 
< aus every friend of the Reform in the 
>tafv can decide. He enriched a noble 
<'uus but at his own expense; fur he 
lo.'t money by the publication. He was 
•h :;r«t in the State to publish reliable 
i*i •r:r..iti"n concerning the ••Son. of 
F :op.-r-no he became a member4of 
!h Or 1 ■ in l«t5. and was connected 
•■ ith the government of the Cirand Di- 
■ :s:onin Is 19. After having spent so 
much time and considerable money in 
•tiding the Temperance Reform, he has 
felt it to be his privilege, if not his dutv, 
to let others prosecute the work in 
which lie has so long labored. So much 
for the claims of Maj. A. on the score 
of his services in the field of Temperance. 
All who know the facts arc well aware 
that Gov. Morrill's claim on this ground, 
» compared with Maj. A's, are of a 
much more recent date, and more ques- 
tionable chars' * 'T. 
for the last twenty years Maj. At- 
■v./od has been connected with the 
Militia of this State. Since 1813 he 
has been honored with lour Commissions, 
the duties of which he has discharged 
to the satisfaction of all and with honor 
to himself. In 1950 he was chosen an 
officer in an Artillery Company ia 
Gardner; and so anxious was he for the 
cmpro.rcm.nt of the company that he 
obtained permission of the Adjutant 
General to furnish the company with 
muskets, that they might be the more 
fully instructed in Military tactics._ 
He went to Portland, selected the guns 
iud equipments for the Company and 
paid for t*u ir transportation to Gardiner, 
or which be has not yet received the first 
■cut. Still further to serve his company, 
ic leased a 11.dl for five vears at a r nt 
>f $3.i a year, and paid Sou more for 
itting it up, expecting to tie repaid, at 
caot the money ho expended, after the 
on.puny should he well established_ 
i- thi* however he was disappointed. 
Internal feuds broke np the company, 
and Maj. A was left to pay more than 
$200 of their expenses 
In 1352. Maj. At* od received th- 
appointment of Diais,:; Quarter Mas- 
ter of the Second Division. Soon alter, 
h, v> as ordered by Ad <■>:- White -'* 
tak( and hold the property' —pu Card- 
in r —“as Division Quart- Mast r 
subject to lus order. In 1852. whei 
Neal Dow was defeated, in tht tioi 
f Mayor for the city i' i\ t. rr 
i-ons railed upon Mu A -. o 
om .-f the held pieev s. to c-. i '.lit.- " a 
then regarded a- ruin let- r. H 
of course rofUscd. la a abort time h. 
r-c-i-cd the following irder form Au 
gufta. 
-To G. M. Altrom—You vviil le 
we omit the name have a piece to: 
the vening. li Wiiirr. Adi lien 
Now the result-, in the following Ur 
dcr. 
“State of Maine, j 
Adjutant Gen.'s Office. 
Augusta. Nov loth 1852 J 
Si k You "ill deliver over to Trank 
Un Toster of the city of Gardiner, thi 
two brass four pounders now in youi 
hands belonging to the State of Maine.' 
Respectfully Your Ob't Servant. 
Albert Tracy, 
Act’g Qr Must- r lien 
To Maj. G. M Atwood.Qr Master 2i 
Div Yol. Militia, Gardiner. Maine. 
To thi- order Maj. Atwood asked am 
was refused an explanation; Gen Tracy 
replying. “1 am a man of ice. and rai 
know no one in my official capacity ''— 
Maj. A. then in a respectful not-. en- 
quired of Gov. Hubbar.l if such a:i or- 
der met his approbation. The Gov n 
plied in the following very p no.' 
“Council fbambi:. | 
Augusta, Di ITth, lvi2 t 
Sju:—The order for the removal o: 
the two pieces of Artiih ry from 
vour charge, proceeded from me, 
what I deem gwod teas ms. 1 shall ex- 
pect it to be obeyed. 
Yours. John Hi-rbvri’." 
.Maj. G. M Atwoo.i. 
This order, of cours wa >■; 
After the election of C) i.C: 
friends of Maj. Atwood rr..".-: id .. 
to have him appointed a Ad’ lien.— 
1 or ties purpose a p* on was ewe da: 
ed, and obtained the nam s of many < t 
the leading whies and Tree S : 
among which were such men a« Hon 
Franklin Mussev, now Preside:.: of tin 
Senate; Hon. Noah Smith, dr an 
(’has. Idanforth, Esq. of Gov. Morrill's 
Council; Hon. Geo. llvan*. late Atty 
Gen: R. H. Yose, County Atty.. f r 
Kennebec County; 11. R. Baker. Ch.k 
of the present House of Representatives; 
Hon. S. P. Benson, Member of Congress, 
with many other highly respectable 
names. In Gov. Crosby's own words, 
the petition was "strong enough."— 
Yet he continued Gen. Tracy in office 
Perhaps Maj. A. wav to strong a 
Temperance man for Gov. Crosby 
A few words of more recent matters 
At the last State election, thousands ot 
Whigs voted for Gov. Morrill; am mg 
.others. Maj. Atwood was on:. He did 
much more than this. Immc H itch 
fore the election, he spent four weeks 
in visiting the dffercat tow .is in Kenne- 
bec Co., lor what purpose and with 
what result. Gov. Morrill does not 
need to be informed. The support w hi h 
he received from this strong Whig dis- 
trict leaves nothing more to be s... !. 
After the election, it was soon pi 
ed that a change would be mad« in the 
office of Adj. General. Encouraged by 
those who were supposed to be most in- 
timate with Gov. Morrill. Maj. A. pre- 
sented his old petition, not doubting 
that such an array of names, together 
with the persona! request of several in- 
fluential gentlemen, would secure a re- 
spectful. if not a favorable notice. The 
Governor's friends, we think, will learn 
with some surprise, that, without even 
consulting his Council, he appointed 
Col. Hatchcldcr of Ilcadficld to the of- 
fice of Adj. General. 
We would not even hint that Col. 
Hatchcldcr would not faithfully dis- 
charge the duties of the office. We 
only state facts. Col. Batchcliler has al- 
ways been one of the leading Democrats 
in the State. He held the office of 
Sheriff of Kennebec County for eight 
years. He is a wealthy man, and does 
not need the pittance allowed to the of- 
fice. On the other hand. Maj. Atwood, 
having sacrificed so much for the inter- 
ests of the Militia, might seem to have 
some claim to whatever emolument the 
office affords. » 
It is well known that Col Hatchcldcr 
was very desirous of heing a member of 
the Governor’s Council; hat could not! 
persuade the Legislature to elect him. 
It was supposed that the former uad 
present business relations between Gov. 
Morrill and Col. Batehelder were such 
that modesty would fubid any marked 
favoritism in that direction, uuliss it 
was thought necessary to silentc the 
Col. with an office. Having received 
so much support from the Whigs t 
-ay nothing of his obligations to the 
American party, it was naturally sup- 
posed that Gov. Morrill would show 
•owe favor to those who ! ,d taken so 
■onspicuous a part in placing him in of- 
ice;—or at least that he would tr. at 
hem respectfully, la that they haw 
>een disappointed. He h is chos?n his 
iwn course, and h™ m ibid. a- 
!sequence;. for which he m..y possibly 
; find Limselt as litt lc prepared ns his 
'most d't?r:nined adverser;, cov. \ d* sir 
Yours A”. L' *t u 
Kennebec Co. May. l$o'». 
Auj Grr. Batchelor 
To I Edttoi S 
ft v 
yt: t1: r *»d!ci turns of Col net, 
now \ Ijv.taut C- :al 1’utchckkr in the 
rut; !■ :? >m the Democrat. the account 
::’t corn A. Hu* cin•.i!V*tanc-< 
l took pi 
t f the Met 
*. i :*t ‘v ; .1 1 ( I v •‘•v 
c the Mar»ha*. which h .sub.;- 
did on tie .u>: -r*. :d in tlu duti •* 
! of w ii.ee he is perfectly at home. Al 
the exerc is rd 
in: to pro.gramme, when the Colon*, 
'.rd, “TV ■ -ngn. ga*i• >*i will please t. 
c.*me to order. h.it disorder we w ort 
in. I don't now r Ib-ct. the^service* 
; will close by a benediction from the 
Kore !" Tat Tir. 
Kent * Hill. Feb. 24. 
Bones of a Man Found- 
A** Mes-rs. Charles Coats and A« 
Crabtree of Hancock were at work oi 
Beau s Island .May 3i they discovered 
the bones of a man, laying about twenty 
feet from the highest tidal line—will 
ilie head towards the sea. A large stone 
was fount! across h;s chest and left am 
the work of some murderous wretch un- 
doubtedly. Oar in formant Mr C«*it; 
-avs the bones are very large and tin 
ictth bear marks of premature decay.— 
The bones of the extremity were so u 
tered ab<>ul f -r the spice of ten feet — 
Pie bones were collected ami buried — 
I’h.e questions luturaiy coming up arc 
who was he * how did he come to i n 
death ? hut in ail probability the que> 
Hot s wb! never be answered. Ilisb»*i i£ 
found with a large stone across* hu 
rei't i' a -o h:s jaws being broken pre- 
c’udi < the i 'ssibiiitv >•: his being Throwr 
•i>h• re in .- me gale. *Fhe Island upoi 
which he was t>und is about a half a 
iwfo-5 £ rencnman’s Bay lro.n i.i-t t* 
W .-a 10 mi es from tHe *»cea Hr w •• 
f« u; J i» Me > >.itn 'hore and .o *- 
n: Mi- Wh cm give :in% ! iji 
who he was or I; 'W h»- came there 
E worth Ma J 
New Y ork Correspondence 
New V Kk ( ) 
May BE I*vV> \ 
A.NMVEHSiSY Week ii dra w g to a 
e ">(*. and the crowds who bxve gvbereil 
to .i ;!:;?«> and participate. are 'ever.i.iy 
dispersing to ihe.r respective 1; :i:c‘ 
'■•tie with their wt-dom tinctured w.ti 
sadnea*. some s»..':n#»my impre'*ed wr.h 
ii»e lemlile prevalence «»l .ice in il* 
.city, and a’! more or less ber.efitted.— 
i’ne week of c»nr»e has been one of ex- 
citement— it always is. Two days <• t 
the were stormy and the r in ran 
and the floods ptrtired along the gutters 
and filled tiie gullies in the streets ami 
the boots of th« se who passed through 
nem were s .iking with the <iu:d ele- 
ment so acceptable throughout the coun- 
try in the vicinity. The ardor of many 
was dampened, tut in spue it r.;n, itu- 
'pea-vers sp ke. tni* He r *_ r > i. ifd, and 
'.:»e “genflen.-n ot the j ?-** re; -nr: : 
Bind many were edified and a few* 
fill d. 
AH sorts of echesj vie re made, all 
Kinds ot the ‘Tit's presented. Rail ii 
rr\ •n:',.s.eiithuM.'i't:c s« 'N.'UUnch 
advocat.? uf woman’s rights, slavery ag- 
itators—a;!, all were permitted to ad- 
dress decent audiences and retire delight- 
ed. intellects ranging from Sumner ? 
down to Ryder’s brought batteries o! 
thought to bear and discharge their ar- 
rows against the fortress of Error, Cus- 
tom, Fashion and the multitudinous de- 
fences of crime. Abbey Keilv, tui 
uiunii, .mis u iijrir iroupr 
were present, with one important ex-* 
t;on — Leer Stunk Blackwell who h.,- 
gnne the way t>l ail woman-kind under 
a protest. 
rrd.'.nts from the interiormade 
ilie acquaintance of the Hon Peter Funk, 
and were benefited thereby in .■ way 
which will preclude, doubtless, tbep..ssi. 
biliiy of their being again victimized in 
Gotnam. Pickpocket* drove a thriving 
trade in the crowd, and many a heart 
ami pocket that came to our city light 
and heavy, went away from it heavy am! 
light. 
I he Big Guns of all parties lieing rep- 
resented, a lull stream of intellect cours- 
ed through the city during the vveek ; 
the opaque intellects of the many be- 
eame luminous front contact with the 
few ; the wavering as well as the revolv- 
ing became fixed, and Beacons of Intelli- 
gence have been raised on the shores of 
the sea of Ignorance. 
The week is dying out and so is the 
excitement. A telnpse of a twelfih 
month and then the intermittent ava- 
lanche w ill again descend upon us. 
Literary. From Miller, Orton and 
Mulligan we have received 
Oca t\ okld, or the Slaveholder's 
Daughier; an mr ol Uncle Tom ism of 
course, pervades this volume, hut tluverv 
I- depicted by a master hand, and its true 
colors. It is a substantial book of 6(10 
pages, and is destined to become popu- 
lar. it is neatly Illustrated—abounds 
with startling ali .though gui-ed in 
fiction s gvrti and will receive the a Hen- 
Non ii demands front the reading public, 
American Agitators and Kkformers 
ic a neat 12 mo vluin? of 100 pat/es, 
W Burt! u i .- emb d 
with «ix sin e portraits, and contain! 
pen p- wait* t f Rogers, Gough, Bereft- 
rr, (.ii'»pin, Whitten, Greely and other! 
rf the relormers of the day. The sketch* 
*•> are hoicelv drawn, the selections t\v 
c« lent, ami the b»>ok will prove interest- 
ng We mi” however, tuniliar name! 
— Dow. i'it instance, and Phillips a*e 
true reformers, and others we might 
mention. 
The Harpers have recently added t* 
th» ir li*t of interesting publication*, 
II Cs Travel* in Chin \ am! the Lib 
and Correspondence o! L ’. v B s>ine 
bi M ahdrn < M c urs they w i 
be received uiiii favor. 
On account of indisposition. 
Yours Briefly, 
Pai Primrose. 
[F<*r th* Elliwar-.h American J 
To whom it may Concern 
As 3 meeting of tne members of the 
“Bluehill S ix Ib rn Band” it \v;»s unan 
imou*ly agreed—Tint our grateful nc 
know-lodgements he presented to the In 
dies and gentlemen who have so kindly 
assisted in defraying the expens* * of tin 
Band. Also agreed that our thanks lx 
tendered to Mr Thomas Y D.mdson foi 
his valuable sirvice.* at our late concert 
E. U. Osgood, Sec. 
By request <>f the Rand it is deemei 
ippritpriat- to add that the expre*«im» o 
the citizens « courteously made on Mon 
dav evening i* we hop* duly npprt-cii 
ted. I ex* rc.se* were the fir-t at temp 
of an infant Bind in a Pub c perform 
ance ; and 11:e demonstrations made *n< 
the good order which prevailed, we fee 
to I** -tiro guaranty «■? y*.ur well w she- 
and support. Your kind presence am. 
reeling *milcs oil that nccn*i ui vvi: 
n t be forgotten ; i:d >vp hope v* 1 
mere iu. v ?<> •sstir* >ou that * ir jm«i 
will receive* tIn* due return of g«n*T *u* 
heart*. We wish that it may he k:.’Ai, 
and felt our Music is k c«*i 
*t’-"'k’ m which every cih/mn has a; 
! r vv. j Ik* f !»• j to «iv ?o tr 
worthy 1 .tciu r tint w »■ are gr.,u lu (n 
hi- I.x'r.i -*-rv. < In*, v Tt ert i — 
I! h i- :ir I»♦ M wi'hf l"«r in- u cm* 
v.d f r -• r* v a id it is w nil muc re 
gret tint we *e ins i--i-iar.ee f r tie 
; r.- ot 
I* M !."* I **.V> # 
N v ¥ EU u»g 1. M •. 
«■]-j.our ofii some li ix person* 
xx to >'i*-. bug ibout an i If p\-i_j a !•* mi 
nut of the dm h by lifting at the forward 
xviiec. '.v i.i .1 p ink 3 by lU i.-..am 
nf "iit *d0 If long, the hnr>»*>» -ud.>ni, 
Mined, when the kind wheel caught th- 
plank, ending it over with great t**rce mt< 
the thickest part of the crowd. Four per 
sou* were bucked down, the plank bro- 
ker. short «4f ntid rendered worthless over 
tne head of Mr. Gr rge J ->rdan, but won 
derful as it may -• n, hi* -ku!l was n t 
tract tired Mr J r lan :s ti wort in man 
rul we are ghi-J to learn lie i> doing well 
On I).t —rti.it the "able pen <•: 
C’hirlts L-iweil K-<j. i* preparing 1 r t!ic 
pre-s r using pad <>( .‘hu m !! as a law- 
yer, “g r’eunn vi-1 sc In o and a pm t 
A- the .- ! > app tr oi.i-iiyrneijdy, 
:l w :1 -r i uiii; a idenot* ! hat 
oe :« a g » .. L a u for it ru the 
Kang -r // :a i, unless In;* notice s .ould 
t-.^.veu bun on, <*r cause some change 
1 
in the programme. 
Adv < r -< inei.t. 
T-) THE 1*I BLIC. 
As certain unscrupulous and KcUrss 
per-.ms h-iXe of lale been very bu.-v in 
misrepresenting me and my bu-mt 
ttcularly m regard to the .-uppused -ale id 
ttiii x-cajmg drink-. Trniiun, 1 hcn bi 
proceed in Mate very hr icily, my pt -.t.ou 
and dnmgs : — 
1 1 aui, and ever have been, a Tem- 
perate man. and am and always have 
been a friend to the Temperance cause. 
■ ml o»-v#r tu-ri. .1. .4 v mv n.’ 
ling drinks. 
•J. Hut on my ow ning a store in tin* 
place lust rail. >«*»rrai grnlirtnen whose 
hxractors ami judge hk-iiis l respected, 
some of them PnyMcuins and Magistrates 
earnestly expressed to me a desire that I 
would purchase and keep a Mina! I quanti- 
ty of spirituous liquors to accommodate 
the physicians and patients purely us a 
medicine. Tins suggestion end request, 
wire made by various persons and on va- 
rious occasion*. 
3 At length 1 yielded to their pursu*- 
tions so far as to purchase a small lot of 
liquor, not for any supposed profit m its 
sale, but purely to ii.ret the occasional 
wants of medical purposes among iny 
customers and neighbors. And during 
some six months past. 1 have sold for 
medical purposes, and for no other, about 
Forty Gallons—not two quarts of which 
were ever drank m » r about the store— 
and it has gone to meet the medical 
wants of Five Different Towns. And 1 
challenge any man to prove that a single 
individual was ever seen m the town ol 
Trenton intoxicated by Liquor sold by j 
me. Indeed I ha*e been very cautious 
as to who l I<1 jiave it—and hi n) in- 
stance have l supphed it, when 1 had 
reason to believe it was wanted for any other than a medical purpose. 
•1. F ew nu n have so great an aversion 
to the sight of a drunken man as 1 have, 
and nothing could induce me to keep .1 
general Liquor Shop—and as for the loss of some ~,3 or sO Gallons, that law- 
b*$$ person* have destroyed for ine, I d..re say 1 have as quiet a conscience us 
*hey can possibly have. 
*-». And now having made known my own position, I wi i here add that most 
vd the hue and cry • I * 1 have been raided 
Hjainsi m<>, in regard in this mailer, is 
lh<; ivork of selfish, unscropulou*, imem- 
[k-raie spirit,., who therein, have their 
own personal inn rests to secure rather 
than the cause ol Temperance 
,r D'MtLt'.r?, ■ 
oci.ij Inh t 
Fire Woke* We would call the ai. 
teution of :hc public lo the advertise, 
meiit of Mr James U. Hovey, the r« ,e. 
tienced pyrotechnist. Ilia works are loo 
well and favorably known to require 
more than n mere passing notice. 
Those of our renders who visile R,,.. 
too will be amused by stepping into 
Hall Clothing IIuL'sk. The atlraction 
there lor visitors immense, and the bar- 
coins belter than at anv place, in fhecity One price cash system is the motto. 
.S' Messrs Edwards A: Co.'s Express 
have our thanks for late Boston papers. 
LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the i\m Otltse at EiL- 
.vutih. May 10, lsjj. 
Adams. J M KilT.Capt Charles 
Balcheldcr, J I’ B Larrabee. John 
Brown. Solomon Mitchell, Thomas 
Boynton, I) II 2 Mictic, Mosr-s care 
Crockett, K B of A IJefTord 
Cottmg, 11 F M11 liken, Fanny F ] 
I’rane, 1 hornai Meatier, Surah (J 
Duyn- i». Su>.in Nason, J \Y’ 
Dodge, Jji'ob Nealy, C A 
Downing, Samuel Nickols, J O 
Dulng, W tiliain Palmer, Eibruige 
Elhigoiren. John Petimll, Ansel 
French, C D K id ley, A S 
Frost. J J Saunders, Edward 
Forsuith,Elizabeth 2 .St.irhie, F P 
Frasier, William 2 Smasher, F II 
Francis F O Silvery, Joseph 
(irtcti. William care Scanlon, Michvl 
of Jane Neagal Smith, Samuel 
(•rant. (J M Seshong, Joseph 
(•rant, Moses Totirffloup, Al \ 
(•ilpairick. Ltdia l inker, James 
iiv id mg, James Troy. Stephen 
II ■ ne*. A Jbertiiic 2 Webster, Laiah 
Hcumoii, Mary W lute, A I) 
II rrington. Hannah W iwn, J B 
f|it'Lr«Kik, James \\ » hber, Elmir? 
H- II u hard Whiting. J W 
II Hubert F W etlier, J W 
11 dr if k, James W »•!!«, Henry 
Ilo< pkin.*, (’ W Young, Lydia 
llacket. I* l Young. J S 
J riliiii (i \\ York, Alary 
J 'rd an, S I’ 
Persons railing fur the above b t trs 
•• : : .i'C s.iy they are advertises) 
8. U Wi ipwASp, P M 
M A H R IA (»MS. 
il. this wiLtp- 1 nth ly \\ li. < f,h.V 
V- !• Ji M •■;.!•- *4* ••• Mi*' \I*ja 
r.c\ .nil < Kli«ni nh. 
>I’li< i AI \< > {'i< 1 
•. .♦ r 
*:• ■ » V Ja 121 V; f*n 
* o if'nnm Ha T 'V <t <• •«**. < 
■ n "* »-*■ »«: it i*«,*t* • 11*»* «l is >mi* r ;*h s#*-. 
•*4 nr# *• --• #r «. f*»f m 
• I <’ *»l» 4 
ak*r» «. a .• :rtn;uM;.<»i ?»/ 2V# !**#»• < « 
I « »**. * n»l» <t( 
-•• | hi 
V *« i.« .•* aff-i'i df ».t • ».» 
.« w» .jHf. ••■4.’ *t k-i- .V *t u‘ n 
« y .1 JI M 
l*» 4t 
Ur. tiirlin'a Inhaling Vapor. 
■' •' ■-* rt >( hr Ok u »*rj | 
> « \ •'» .* iU» •• 1*1% ». 
It arn {?*. | pi»... 
»i IH..- Hu.|«»4 hr 1st! aim w Hltli* 
*a «* 4*sl amt 'Wi i.. a r«*t h ■ i, .- 
• » '-•■a M-wC Uv..| <... |irH« 
I 
* 
■*.4« •.* III I -SmCtU*'. 
f '.«■■_» '"* <*1 Dm » i-.l | hj«r < »»l \ 
<*f P«r* .4 m#v w ... 
t »*j. <#•<•(] • 
V •> »»• ■ ztty !*• •** if»j« a i* uif 
ihi.tk j>f ,<• ;?V .i,i. 
* imi\“ vi ii 
\ ■« »: *■> N»» '• > 
III « tttar .. 
c#..j!n* *'i.. it 
"NK CENT REWARD. 
* w » -).t V \ *tr». a «t;n J .- # *, 
.... 
'• ''> ••1..* !(!»»» it,» #. 
•* "• *' 
i».- •. n ht lit* ii a 
» W »• !im w tt|>'«a| 
J j' v>.pn tv rv>«*M f. 
TO TitK 1*1 HLIC! 
hi JritaT h V\ I KlUwf r' 
Houmv » JiqKTJtcr, >-.th ^ lni 1 |t.,n j 
:n\ tri.o.- *m:j. U 
narnd IftovaHv «:.<! ottireal “ouc ent rt win! 
>' to r. -ttfy hiio, that mean a* be i». I 
'A..!! hold liiti. to the uu! rut tin* andJi' 
R»y iliim*. M»l. r. AT Kits. I 
Trespassers Beware! 
I >’ ni ; Mini k .t.-r.k, t, »« ?#• JI 
I e •» 
• • < » » > « •». •« 
•• •* If al Nf# (»*f 
** 1 r. .45 »»ti« 
•> •»* JOHN i:h PP n 
lM^solution of Co-}»artmM -i»i|», 
lhe C'o-purttuT^hip hmtoforc e^i*tme 
■.'*<•••1. J4ui II. Allen ami ( harlr* I.. I>il.ot« 
!s thi» *lc. 'liw.Uefj by mutual rtK>Mi>t. All 
K m I ntrd te 
m m* i:>inu*<lutr!»' n nit»( hailo !.. I’riuir 
* ‘*‘‘1 r‘ n*tnue tht bu»in<*> at {hr • iJ -?»■ i 
:ul 1 ■ jiuthtnzfU I*. all un*vtl 
*' *!*• JOHN II. Al l K.N 
niAs. l. iiKi.Ain 
l.ll» :ih. Mar », lgjj. 
House and Lot For Sale ! 
Ml 
he *utxii*-ef tiffm a !|ou»e a rd 
three acre* of land, aituate in Hancock 
•hotil f'-ur mile* from KlNwrrth villa** 
!< -a!«- ut a \ organa. >aid prrmi-n have » 
Harn, Woodshed, good well of Water, he- 
ll11 laud i» well fenced and m a good state vf 
cultivation. 
Far further particular* rB.fuwr of Mr. >*m- 
uel Dutton. Jr. 1. R RICH 
3tMH 
Hiss £. S. Chandler, 
Teacher oiOil Painting, Water Colors, 
Crayon and Pencil Drawing, See. Mi.-# t handler hit* hem fur move than three 
year- pa*t the teacher of Drawing and Paiht- 
in? lxi Pu\cToft Academy. 
7»r/n.« Jar iiCf'nty Itttons. 1 °il Painting, g«t,00 " **'▼ Color*. Crayon and Penr J 
Drawing, £'»,d0 * 12 le*w»r.s ia Cnm.ttic Painting, $3,<W R< !na at ( apt. (ieorge K. (iriffm'a, on I*ia* Street. i# tf 
JAMES A. MILLIKEN, 
At tor my and Councillor at Lav. 
•n't C'URttYFIELD, M.i»» 
DOCTOR DEAN S 
Neuralgic Pills! 
M.i S4LMA ’»» } U4M unrooduUljr anaaki-tf *'*;l u“Vl•***. um Sfuix« «f »;| Kuss-K- 
rn * < »iU»j[ui»i4*d lron» Rf»«40»Ai"“ 
h»i 'nf *a^l u«# nuMcalar p»>m<*us *1 jjfl > •» I -I Seuta g.c may l- iU.twl ifa« 9 
J/ /< prj, 
4. ih »s» of r.ft*n rausej by d* l* Bjj of ihj It ,d KT/Vsm It• •#;>«<■»* 
« u.Alsgi l'. .ii'.uilw Ofir.'i *;c»us« of ibo rnn.|>» j I “txui* uy f«nx*t.i| fn.ro l!•* m 9 
■ »•««.*»..* ■•*.. »•* e»iii.-.x t!*,r f«.. «osl * 9 
•rg wubout dcbitUm 4xd by lie *.i*i •«*- 9 
r!>(, 
Man..; * pfsti»,^| pSytKita fcu •»«Sflv »'«’* 9 
■: "ir ■1 4 ■ * »*t* a* thu author -i Vrf* H 
“• -.e H-isji. 4 ii Itire »i.w >e>l i»f H 
'-^no.a l-'i ut-<r« I tuo uir«# .j...iri«r« < f U.st ,* S' *1 1 put '•#(„,*. «... H»* UMirhei with the M > ■' H 
«*f « 'iix, ft, F|,i, ..r> *M,J II,*| |L« jub*.'- • >» \n+m »• Un ,»r *• <■*>■.,if (W4)(ef>*-4 o(e<» huirjr H 
4 MAY.NaKI* 4 M'\ i' H 
O' -a, l..,w IS.M1.H. will 'w. | • ,-r#rwf l-.' -4.S A *C 1.. *:.WT'|U a hcWw llruct 4'» 




TMIF. S>h.Tiber* ha*im» on 
1 *f;nrl bUI'fr** hi l':P )•• 
f-Tirer'y pted !•» A 1.1.1A •' 
PHI.A I I. o|>|io*ite tie* 1 w r\ 
~ m litm*-' va*'ir« in ami.nj: ce 
^EJa h.g r» «he Pi dir, ih.it having -•■ MSrO rtifed 11.a nrviCtl ol 
JOSEPH BIT11ER, 
a workmen "f many i*or* expert 
e»'*.a. ih’V ara prepared to exerut- 
at the •hnrteet imti.T ami in n 
i.eaieat ami l«e#t manner 
Horse Shoeing and Farriering 
fn tin* dfpa —ni in j’irticul.ir Mr Hct <r w pn 
hut jerem.el •»*. * we »•;,.»■ I n cat, *1 
llir!»e«i i»lli«IV s ! *m harfm.iv ‘^troubled ** it 
the ft.!ltn* ng ib%,•-!•»•« ai d defect* v.. Tender lief# 
quarter cra< He. weak q"».ner* core inirrfcti g, rij 
p nt. ft"!' ■ t et- 
1 
Mill ami Vrssrl Work, 
Country *«rk. and repairing f VI k.,- d« in iV* <»*■ 
riy|e*atnl With denpatt tl The* w. 1 .v*n keep nil hang 
and for *a>. wholesale a I retu! a lar ;*• elm k nf 
IRON ANI) CO At., 
So <h»n*t 'Wail for the Wagon but Coi..e right a'.- 
far behulil ad thing* arc now re**/* 
C. L UKI.AITF. & < 0. 
Ellawnrth. May ISih IftM dm 19 
“We’ll till take a Hide.” 
C0RT.S & OSGOOD, 
\{'aptitn*rahin formal /niHtiry lit. !** ! 
A re ready t*> «m»*r any rad* wich may he tr »'.• 
the WIIKM.WKifiHT'S line l >c '.t p!e*». re am! I’m 
g» Wa| ts, Cary !*. <>* Hone(‘*n am! IV»m Wa »«. 
IV'ivU, etc etc fo.latently <*n h« ,d ur made m .> I*r 
A ll k > id* ai fej.oi t promptly a...! neatly exec tiled 
T « *»#«t “I RilluUi* are u**rJ • « «ur »h ’P 
{1 jy—i’ani.-•»'*r aiteoinni |4,J 10 i»fJ«-r* from VifotJ 
J* »*,a cai a •*! et 
H„ieh.it >l«* IV InS's 
Parris Plows ! 
eaiJIf vind*r«#ne.| have «• re-' or.! « 'C « ••" 
|. msnt »f P\RH|S |’l.' i\\ *» A| <•'*■• re-1 i** '!"«■ 
H It K t #»Kf£MXrn !»«w > 
T. |.|| *1 ,/ 1 lh* 1 <1 r»J« ''d* t e 
Vi- I ■ KllSl n ». I w | a Mil I eh" *'•••• 
i.JMed thta merk-'. 
I RI K. (iODDlM! .V ii> 
PREMIUM 
Fire Works 
1 ee»r* rar■■ e: «i V\ h -..»«■« •. ! K*' 
JAMES Q. HOVET, 
\ «» }..r »i ■ ■ i-> 
f, tf.ii |V?k« x (<*!»••:» Pul"! rtrt i 
Cr*t U. ra — K>o H'f* |.r|.i 
;tu ifO»Vl P i! g l‘r.n er« 
T ■* »•“ l- •* •* h- *•*,.* *' ’•' w 
*tm k A' ... 
r, a ■ \ WASHINGTON 81 
«,» •-?; MILK ST » 
;j, .rat \ Ml.::r* .l.r Ii •••:: -N 
I* .. t> Mi-*.. 
Naute.l. 300 trim- Vouii^ Men, 
«• I M»’N I li 
v- .* •.^.4 ■ ■* 
To the Mayor and Aulcim*-*u c*a- 
ana *n o! T w.,» m M. ■.*'. 
I. D. 1UCHAR0S & SORTS, 
I n;>ir «r4M V 




H«v re.Kt# • -A < «is * 
*- f»i 1 ... "< e *»*t? I"' iin ■* 
All 4 c ..»«• ->*tT ,t*4 « .. 
1 U KtUSAKt" X 
<■ >. t' v I* > t »«* 
Mi* H* •**. 
State of iUaiue. 
HAN D K. is.—A ; 
I 1 i * i? » ,:i. 
•ait-HH S't I f< -I ♦' II *I r' *4 
th<’ fourth I uom1.iv of Yp*;I \ I> 
.i ni by •djounimont «n tin it 
.,! Mas A.' P. 
Ordered, -Tua! tin nr -oil 1 ■ 
*•' ;» No. K, S. ,’ iM,- n in I «>*'.*• 
lla.e K-k :i-r r,'^Uut:,-th 1 :h »l 
15 hiiu t.i 1. id im »*i 1 
... i N •*. to t.i h 1. <• I W > ■. 
Inn l •»» •••:.»ti 4»‘.’ ’1,«* d i 
*|.< t .Old \\ty —, r\, 1hm\ •■float 
jot |> iblic the ■*a:n of viiiUey n. *i ... 
a*vi >.Mr «* »t-, k •' »: .. -re; a. 
Ja*.‘ph f. t i.ant of -4i I hi. h <;r .• 
*g*ut to txp ,il M il i— h ii v 
Tha* fh r .v- i *n 1 ond:p N *. «, 
South 1> *io:i m < ‘uniy if ilaiuo* W,. for 
repmriiR the *1 therein loading from The* 
east fit : I tin N 
West hue of hwu hip No. 10 ad;««iiinif v' 
Um, > c*tio»4f» d to contain five ilv .i ? 
hmi dr»* I and forty 4 nos ox h»»i»e !i 1 
.tMTVixl f»»r publicU- ’. the -mi I v:\ 
dollar* U;n.»x cent and <mo fourth of one 
*vv.t p r aerv; and I'aJno Kuth.r >!*- ud No. 
• 
is apjuuntcd •S'-Ht to expend -aid a t 
uveordinifly. 
that mere i*c <>.. t-ni 
of r»<wn*h'.p No. 10 adj-.ining .Vn, in tin 
i ountv «*! ilam-iM k, < f.»r rcp.t.ra;g tl* ■ r<. l 
therein leading from the cast !k.» -I 1 wa-hip 
No. 'J, South Division through »ud Western 
part of Mid No. 10, t*» the division line i* 
tween land of John V* t-*» 1 others, »iul 
laud rtf Dutton, Campbell and oih'Tw,) es’.ma- 
ted to eon tain nine ihousaml 't\hundred « 
exclusive of lands reserved f.-r public um •. the 
sum of ninety six dollars, being «»ne cent per 
acre; and Julia West of Franklin, is app.inUd 
agent to expend vai l Assessment accordingly. 
That there lie ism-"* l on th* Fasteni part < f 
Township No. 10 adjoining Steuben, in th 
founts of Han. .h k. (for repairing the, rood 
therein leading fr**m the line :**tween land of 
John West and others, and land of Dutton, 
fambells and others to the W’e*t line of flier 
ryrield,) estimated to contain thirteen thous- 
and throe hundred and forty acres, cxcIumw 
of land* reserved for public use*, the sum of 
one hundred and thirty three dollar* and forty 
ceut*. being one cent jkt acre, and Samual 
Dutton id -Kljewurth t* appointed agent, to 
expeud said assessment accordingly. That, 
there he assessed on township No. 21, middle 
Division in the founty of Hancock, (for repair- 
ing the road therein leading from the Fast 
line of Mariaville through the Western part of 
said No. 21, to the North line thereof, called 
the Mouse Hill road,) estimated to contain 
twenty two thoiuand ami eighty acres, ex- 
elusive of lands reserved for public use*, the 
sum of eighty eight d diamond thirty-two cent*, 
being four mill* per acre, and Joseph T. (»rant 
of FlUworth D appointed ag.nt, to expend 
.'aid awcMment accordingly. 
And it i* further ordered,— Hiat the follow- 
ing sums be unshed upon the following town- 
ship* in the County of Hancock for the pur- 
pose of repairing the road leading from the 
South line of Aurora through said township*, 
to the Went line of lleddington, vi/: 
On Township N '21 Middle Division, esti- 
mated to contain 22080 acres, exclusive of lands 
reserved for public uw.s, the sum of forty four 
dollar* *ud sixteen cents, bung two mills per 
acre. 
On Township No. 22, Middle Divwion es- 
timated to contain 22040 acres, exclusive ot land* 
reserved for public u*c*f thesumofone hundred 
;iud seventy *ix dollar* and sixty four cento, 
being eight mills per acre. 
On Township No. 28, Middle Division <**- 
tiinated to csmluin 22080 acre*, exclusive ot 
lands reserved f»r p iblic iim*, the »uiu ot one, 
hundred *eveuty »*x dollar* and wxtv four 
ceil La being eight milk j>er acre, and Joseph 
March, Jr, is hereby appoisited agent t<> ex- 
pend *aid sum* (upon each portion of *nid road 
as !!*** in said Townxhipa No. 21, 22, and '28,) 
according to law. 
Attest, 1*. \V. l’i KUY, f h-.k, 
A true inpv— 
V It V w. PERRk 
CALVIN P. JOY, 
DrpnO SlirriH’ of Huncork Co. 
a: ULSW08TU M, 
Sevastopol Taken ! 
Tremendous Excitement! ! 
Pndelfcrd's Emporium Left I!! 
fire.it ltusli for 
Clothing! 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 




Ever ojjercdfor Sale in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD & CO., 
MW !• liken of t hi* prp«4«irp in t*n> trvvi <*> urk^t t-< t> ,.‘ia^ < HEAP 'v p«. ',4 CAih 
ft re H- i.i <■ | 
Cheaper than the Cheapest! 
I"re r*.-.. »•) iftnr SPUING .AM* I'M MK/ 
Mftirh Mill. I Re 4 till-t ■••n of hr if 
Now k make «1 Vir .»<•« -r'.-n.. ,.v (4f t!i« Ur-rent rv« 
> Jr-f.' i.» t h*m to lltr pub A mo ne tin* ir k m »« 
l»** f iiia «.• j- an t mi .iiva mnrtn of 
FnsIMi, Fivnrh ami Gnmaii 
CLOTH$ , 
of c .r., ; 1 ! 1 •<«( 
VESTINGS 
< 1 t. v <*. '■I'.i.l l-t« hr « 40 
Mo.. ■ o " 
nimum. \ ni ’pn.it n.onn m. 
o! tlie must I i.'lnnimljli: .'tvli s. 
A in ••!{? 1,. ; !, 
HRI'.sS, | Rock, \r!\ and 
Business Ooats 
M id .• n »i< ■ •, ► i; ,, 
l!l irk mill I mirv -Jlnrskiu I’mit 
ir •••: ■ -i-, r .., ... .... 
r /: .v r s 
•loys’ Clotfomg 
ol i iii; UK ST Ul.'AI.l IV. 
A I ia«-->rt:neiH of 
Furnisliinj; (»oo<Is. 
; "v •‘pm« 
(Vf-1 !"• .v » *r n' r'l. K i! I. 
s‘t* I. l -- mi 
Ir f, <> V K S 
S M r ntiri K nbr S !x-.. 
1 ? 'K > i.i lu A 
TV 'T \ r r*IK ! A "!t> 
/ A •• a. iA » pr t» ir •.l to make u;» 
1 l. )i N'i ■ •; i:«. 1 111 if. xv 
ri .■ * 1 K.i.iir 
iil li CUSTOM UK 1’ AIIT M H.N I' 
* '-■'*+* '’■**• 4t« .*» A- ‘.tea our of t' 
r * It 
— AMo— 
T.-\ ili<es, (’tirpot 




« O l. X -r.i •• 
M '• 
f ih -:r n iiu*v 
Special Xoticc. 
Vi t «%!('! Ji « .?*: a.* i:kjt will it* i*fi t 
S. I’ADl'I.l’OKO & CO. 
PEW FOR SALE. 
Pew number I.V in tie n*»f»*e.v .11:1 
\leetui;j 11 use, in t:.> wiiaje, ‘an t*t 
purch »'.* ! reasonable terms 
l *r turther particulars ti.quire* -it this 
otli r. Wit 
4 
__ 
i:. i’. s.\ \(; i;it, m. !>., 
rvr prt- *— in the H»,.a1« •! V-** Y r* 
■. — ri "j V, r. 4 -.n 
4 .1 » 11 1. 
It -1 f..'» it i: * Haute 
* Ml* RUES rtm 
PROr K H PKAM.r.F. 
M. < Med 0. I 
M If R \ VNh > M l> 
S'" ^ 1 k 1. \ .'i 
U,\| J NO ALIA M I. 
»«■* tf S AI M *p Ml Its‘•to; 
u! »r autiit'o pant ol i*ir > <» 
NOTICK. 
I Ml K c >{nr’. .*'*’.»* h»r*t fur* ti.it uM?ef the 
I It KI'M A V .V s h ill JT % 'V r. 
<} > > ** 4 I fs»fn 4 ’1-1*1 ,g s i'em-1 •• 
're]1 eileJ li> pfri"*!' '.he.n to K Re.I 
j*• * 4. |^rs .-i« to them an 
r?«| 'iealr.it ni4k<* ;>«* mesil Id • ii 1 who )• 4U 
It her <14-1 loae’t'e like *4«n» Kit.* -h M-y |«t, IUV El: ASTI'S KF.PMAN 
SKVV.ALL lake. 
For Sale. 
S«h. Henrietta, twenty ton* 
burden. suitable for tin* tielu g or 
trading biuimn For particu- 
late ajif.lv to Chas. McDonald, .it 
Shoe Store, next door below the Lliawortb 
l|nu<c 
Klliwurth, M iy .'Id, JS.V», 
Farm For Sale. 
The subscriber, being desirioji of 
I ising buaine>« and moving West 
• •Her* his Keil K*i ito Situated hi 
_Trccnont, Hancock county at a bar* 
gun. Said Finn containing one hundred and 
i twenty Herr*, equally divided into Tillage, 
l,a*turtge, Mowieg ad Wood land. Then? 
is a!* a good House well finished Said Farm 
is hutted » :il bounded on the s- 4 shore, 
I F*>r furth.-r particular* application may be 
1 in ?e to the Proprietor on the Farm. 
JOS IA H U- LF.tCH 
Tremont, Apr. 2t>, IHd5 iiw 
To Farmers uni Prorlucr H aler*. 
N C Ri v VJl Of 4 ■ O rup. 1 III 0 
that wwy * a' 1 .■'ll I ’• nil 11 *•'.'* "I 
eotiN mv I’lioni cn, 
v.ch 4. Buil.r. hf««, Fommm TuiJip. *■ kind' '< 1 Fre*h Meat *lc. 
*.* rne. E"ep u.siHi.t’v on baud Nip. 
t *i h they * »•* «t retailor tor ><* 
U>-B.lur. .nine .•«»*•«. h'Hm 10 « *•*) 
OL! MARKET StANB 
:• 1 
wM. PEARCE. PLUMBER. 
.%. »• 1 Jr i'rt Ci. i, I'.j h iDtror'nhi e street D >s 
j *on «’.«/ M.i Kh K J' > U l I HU, Port ru t Mr 
U»rrr|’ rp-i Water 1 ■ •-«* *. flat hit:? »pp*raiuw 
Piuiii.nitf Wink and Water F x >:e* wt every bc-crp 
t- 'i: e.xi-cuteii in litc b-at ti.a -.ier lit every p::;l of iie 
Uni >.i with d'-«pnu h 
BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY: 
The i<]i!ewt n. Nrw Fielinit 
JOHN K ROGERS &. CO.. 
VI'lilNi, | HI HI IS T< IN 
REMOVAL. 
ENOCH TRAIN «$• CO., 
It 4 pr Cl fully C V e t»I lit' Hit! !i>i.isi,rf J fret r.il Aid 
Pack* h vta 
the U ink No. VO 
1 ii M ! .• fji.’tfsiftiy rot 
a |> irt In- n., P /•'.•« ;,: •■ regular 
I" ■ I r,. !' I. ..J Vt*:.l life •» U XI fill til" 
t p-v.ir •« | ■ •• .11 v k hi I i. 
! Km • .d. I <* Packet* will u- 
D.i 1 s, ii.,;,, .! irr.ru it I n,-l Wharf 
N B 1 -:v r V. ,1 Ml../ I 
; the eiitf !•> '.Ii-- P.i Exchange ■. ihce in a: 
!' ANNA CLAYTON 
Oil, THI*: MOT I! HR S’ Till A L. 
A r A 1.1. OK HIM. LIKE. 
12 r,. irIv < p I*r -f cl The a’ ep it a new 
«i 1 l.i;f l.i ■ I ini \f v\ Kim! inil ii t«|e*»H 
;• • *•'.. <t hut .»•• v .n h ,, * ami nr«i *. 
a *; *•! h :v• i.i in »: hi,, I tin •• .ii d -rt i*.e 
>arr>tie, toiiclin.f dfi'ni.Aii.Mif <d l-.v iti.e-x tin>l er -uf 
1 11 ri:t4»•* ti'ii a i'.M ;.»n*i >, n ( -•,,, tj tL,.s «t ,.r v 
laf.i.' :„,i*ii emi.il D nil j- im!>,. hr,I on lit" 
.1 M .i V 
JAS. F/IENCII. A Co. 7^ Washington 
St.. Roston. 
DralciN in !’0'>k> at.d >7'AT!ON FRY of every vari 
elv. 
Rook ntid Newspaper 
ILLUSTRATIONS ON WOOD, 
I Y Jol'N AM P.FW 
29 II IIf>S‘7f.rM 
Pr* in in in Wmtliin Minih's 
M m' •"'i rer« I .. \\ INDONY MIAl t> 
PORN I v > J IN* I.' OP* \ H 
••••'•-». tu J I A J B KKL1\ 
-• W.i I u A. k -1 1 \ > In.nr, » 
V.u- I 
J a hips II. liilhll \ ( o ., 
Wh, N •• m p. P i,.F*Mth-r* SI.»u.-eiwe< 
H I! M -n c 
vo o, 11* h aim: 
CI1A1ILKS < nl»KLAM), 
t NEC ! P N I |l -r RT M IL.l n 
c"-,VN ■' 
M 1 
n \ in an Haskins, 
m mi! > i: \i i: o h i: w, 
nTI \ V V ! i.Et-?.* New i; I .1 
.« : MAI 111 M R, ,*-»•• !p-.: *. i-.u^h. 
John a m ciiiKs, 
p" FPovV CASLSj 
N ! sj I )>1 ».\ 
L\M-: vv WilKl* I KIi, 
« 
« a ■- •.'« nr >,.«ted wr.t 
I’fe<1 
*7-.1/7; V777.7.T /dV/v, V 
Land Warrants Mvtirrd for ^u!d- 
ids an 1 Soamon. 
I" S .V- 4 *•;•:<*! r» « •)!.. U «r 
F W » VV -i *.ii, M-« .. .-,1 !ir ih- »..! 
• 
> > V\ 4 1 
1V 
\V.« 
1*1 IMF V i I1K ULOO1 > 
'lip. 1,-1* 1' Ilf. ,*■». |f -n im .i C a 4 
•* .1 ! « ’1 ...• >r l‘ fore 
! Hun. 'f* «l er+rt '••vr At -» v ■£ ■ 
t« w.;;» A pj.j **e li*« V ;>r: Vet «•'*'» 
.. •. '!. .V- •• KlV. 
iltj ■ 
li ■ 4 I* 4*4.. ... • 
hr li < I 
FA I ItU \N KS & 1 !K \ HD, 
.. -1 ■ ; -r ,\i- r r,.- 
Mi •( ■• /; *• i! •• 
\ La x N «L \ N 1) Wilt i; RAILIN'. 
M A'tf H/FaCTOilY. 
/. / V 
\ vt '«■ 
S I IA M AVN 
I UK \ I) \ t tt. 
>: 
(Mil N DSTON MS, 
WHOLESALE .! ■ / !l. 
*• t .v I IS rC ■» r K( I *\ 
Pago s Bod Bug Anniliilaior 
< y .IjOmi; 
v. :«i V. r- «• fi. :j 
Y If 
Tv .v II ,r .. to reel, 
I •• .p i-ff :,r tr. d, 
V. .!. — •* Ircil l^ 11141 Ill'S lit 
I! .j u. I.., He.-. -■■■ .lid 
1 ■■ 4 i' m 11 ■ 4 ■•.* d .'u a* nr* »n1 
A A .1. ■! I^IH pe«t* AI.I.i. p.i-J»4f4 l.» 
h4»r l>«cii 111 »r. i. i.. ii,r J :c. .il »i4»o tailed t. 
effect, I f to 
-if ed 4* -•lee* 04 V It I' F 
1A ., .... •;.« tri’ee ;.,ure Mi.»:» uiiw, 
ji.v if# '**> '.tie ki, '1 
t e,, i'. i..a pr-ipr i‘ or tt All 
Kt.N ^ P.Uih .er f P.-444.U 
an »hr ■ j: \r a !. .• 
pi 1'uhum Norm. 
i*:t mt.ak'n uo.m.u. > fuh.m* i» p-*- 
rr i..«■.!; ever ui«c<>»» ied |,»r Hu> 1 n rc9*'->c 
’• p -im.i, the Womb bv .jing all <.-* e vi, 
..i.'ili, mstrurnrut. Il .« pul up in 'p*‘ k.i:e- 
1.. la, t»e acni to a iy part oi u.c w > 1 n >:« 
a.-i ♦- fermg «tlh ,.re<*>. 5 d w. |.i,m |>ain m th< 1 
groin* a»»d Pipe »n«l *uy»il »f t;*e :>•«. k alb* vrry l**w 
1 -In.* ;n.- k, with heat i.l acadmg of the water 
| Wiiii me arteutOi. i>» the liver, grwil wvakueas am: 
; l>ru<lrii ii.i ol eirength various ileoi.i'y, e c. Much 
i r-aorci.n walking, a midm -. ruling **r lilting, gri atiy 
i<iU'4k I'U1 at>>i*«' ay in jm«iu« I a«lva,.if,| aia.ii* 
I the **w 1 he sufferer is ihw» deprived id all e»«ru»c 
! and i» •.'iliged int« confined to »he House and fre»pia*il 
Sly loner's? I These are th* ayiMptoms .f thia complain 
a. ,d which C n >« r<rdic*.I) cured by the ui»e 'lull In*' 
; eitraonl. »ry meOn. :■ e 
For aa.eomy hy t»R K I» hf’KAR Vi Id K*r: d 
‘••-feat B-'t- l*e'. ...» at di*i »•. 'Imig 
the *■■■•"* medicine fine.. 1 '■ by » .* wr.th lui. 
I r.'i ■•in* it l.,ey wii; re el a .-.. tie aid 4U«Altv>. 
ivholksae cnuTHjya house 
BURBANK & CO., 
Ill- • •crioar u der the lir.u >.l HI. UR A.N hi Jt ( ■• 
who ha* 'he past yea. twan with '. ha t -.n of 
Bl'KHWlv A Uu.'l. SHiUT, 
A I hi* v purchased It .' ■■ « s it of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
A', a e.ionnuus discount, and rtn.u*id sa.d al.ck tv, 
LHarubara, 
Nn 61 KKBfcRAl. SlUKKI*. 
where I aht.l itT-:r it forea.e at ~ ,*ef rent brlnw it 
on »i iv n et A rare op,nr lively la vdated t<» pore ui 1 
ers ofClotn: id 
1 ihadcarry on the wh dcsale (.'!utln .g arid Furman 
mg U i-de ii.i-.is»a in all ita hra .v ■* sliving dad 31 k 
•.een c ire e\;«rHii..« in tin S<« J* Man’ll' iimr < mai- 
ns / tnt can keep pica will ilia ti m hit 
.a ni *«i fin as ii.i FatlKu. *r aitt-.i.i *n aid he 
pai in iJv.a* Civi'img 
\ .*11 i:*•■•.;-Joity il«ite>l to Ca a I a< .. hi., 
slock when lo liic n til 
GLoRGC BURBANK. 
SARGKN I', HARLOW A CO, 
M AN f AC l UrtKdS J divers m irruces 4 H-im mm. of every di sc op- on. v. 7 uud b 
*v siren. /i«y,nu.-aef .b'/uo/r, i.a.l side c. 
Mmne Ii.i nl P’.*l»’t. 
Fran Al mo K i.i. rmiN | 
Jaml.s M. Harlow, UklaMjo II >*Hi.e,%r 
B> ^r* s' 
Artists Mriterials. 
a « *; ■ nl M 
i ,i, ,i «, n r. ir. ■ a 
.Vs (f.'iin's ".,■■• 'fi'i* I u- < a' 
,.U- nl ■’ by M J W IIPI’I.K i. C B •*' 
GET THE BEST 
lOB'i’ON'S FHh.Ni ll /.iN(’ I'AlNT, if 
the Vic: a- Moilf;ii.• onipnn♦'-« M.mutui lat<• 
j vj »> V \ T K\TIVE 
: I.;#, ! Vicn 
%V IT DQTS! I) 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
HEW YORK CITY, 
Capital $150,000. 
'A I.'IC'F? I'- ALU I* All) IN, i»nd invested »« /allows: 
1 Hon * and Mortgage* upi*n Improved (Jit; 
Pvp.'r: # *61,11* ( 
Cedi dj«oiiic*i in New York City Banks. .Hi l-'J 
Slot) Ofk• 
Th 'cpv.v are n*w prepared to issue ttie f\.iiu 
11 all kind.- re d oelxie. parsonal pro 
er "• ..i M»o. at the lo.v-el ;■ u; :i.,' rule; 
JaMFS II. PBlSCE & Co., AGHNT8 
.\o •jKit.nrsrtn:r.r itos-n, 
llh.NRY L. DAGGETT, 
BOOTS, SHOES AND ill BRERS, 
Mrial.o lluhtier*. l.aeliu/re, Galloons. 1‘r !i Sk 
! »nd I ri. ii u th 
I1 s l♦ (Ja*h Au*. 152 unit 151 C<,n ■ si $tn- 
lli-i'nn. 
P$fCFS OF 
Pi'incc Co.’s Unrivalled Mi 
lodeons. 
lb > n,-;nvp Rn-r'd ( ise,#4r»Six •* •• I 
S ii' I tail lave •• Gil Fsvr cfonhle Ke«d suiIhM" 
F •*— " 75 for cl-.uici.es, 1 
five I'wno •* it® 
<•1 ’> P Hr. I’D A- C‘Ot 13 Tranent -7rrft 
a.iir lsaw/« 
REMOVAL. 
If. n; Vr« ed leaie in ndi.im v that •• Ii 
iHt.ix/; S’T/fKl I ■ r. 
\\ •« sr N i. I'J KX< 11 t Mil: \TJU.r 
» a nit tiiijoi'ved futcilitira for .«• i1 
I •• *■ ■’* "ii the niuel Mv -re'-lf :• ,• 
'.mmov .•! P/.V/A/W srpmn■ 
1/. Its | v/) f.\iW ItOAMts M, v .. 
M > ■ imic d <it the New Knbland Card Fi > K 
uufv N|;»»s. 
OUVKU IOIAIAN. No Id K*c!w« »’<• St 
WILLIAM W. ALLEY, 
Whnlessle Ifoofor in 
Cane and WonJ Scat Chair*, and Pin 
Furniture. 
I- Friend Street, adjoining (iorriah Marke 
l’oaton, 
tCjT*n*>v Chairs for Shipping jT^f 
WILLIAM E. Ka.MSDI LL. 
V f the ,t-V/7,'/r- l.\ / ! / / / rj 
V «/ \ 11 .V .-•/ / /; A,,y- C I ,r \ STitF., 1 !;•)>;■ 
Ba' m> e F ix.uu- Cf.ustitritl.v -ii hand 
/ /Vc U n ’rahlr (Unit tf ('ummis. iin 
• v& "J th' County of Hancock. 
yjj Ii the mu! T'igr.od ropcetfully mk y 
"„t, H":i- that jou would alter the r 
h■ading front the landing of the Sullivan Fori 
S> the T< wn or cminly r. ad yo that it may ra 
str.smht from .-aid landing inter-i ting wr 
aid r. a 1 at m arly a right angle. 
In t!ty u::d Arc ever pray. 
si l!n .ii;, April J.hl, Is 
Ji. II. DYKIk. ami 1.3 oth 
STATIC OF MAIM.. 
Court of County C'on s 
tis, April Term Is’>■>. 
1’ :t the foreg dug petition, it is .1 r. 
.. ;i. -mrni.'Mwi.irs, that the p. t.v r- 
'■■■’ u.d that t..*• v ougi.t f«. .• 
; I--u 'i. mat ter set forth in their petite 
t the tnfy 
'■ m ;mT t at the duelling hou-e < f th- !.t 
!’• U in Snlh\ an, on Tuesday the r.o 
i..V i.l J;ii .■ it'.I n? ttlw. 
rin(l thence j roceed to viriv titer* 
'• •! i.i aid petition; immediately a::. 
h v u lu ari: p of the } ;irri> and v 
*•* S-* *> v.,:i ■ h.id at cine coin * a dm! pi *-• 
th-- i'y, and such otL r hum- t;»h 
i tl.e premises as the Commissioners -. a 
;/»•!. nr. r. And it is furtlur 
< >rd*-:vd, 1 hat notice of the time, place an 
purp't-e *,f the Commissioners' meetii.p at* 
‘id, ■ _’iven to ail perx-ns and mi; 
:i.t-r*‘.~u d hv sereinp an attested copy of tl 
p* t :*.< and this order thereon, upon the e!er 
: t’n* r.-wn of Suilivau ami hv post inc up a* 
as af* revaid. in three I'ul.l;;-j I,. 
in sai l town thirty days at least re tl: 
1 Mi!!** appo inted tV.r -ueh view; and y i: 
1.J 
!;• in *!;■ K'N« rlh \mcri< an a new 
.'uMITnd in KHv-votth in tin 
the first lieat 
day .it hv st, *•< n r' tin rime of s«! » vi -vv; flu 
lull pi »■* r- and enn..irate.ns in'.created may at 
tend a- d 1 .• :ird i; rh -v think tit. 
Att' *. v \ lo:.t \Y. WiiUtY. rifle. 
A •: -v.y ,i th-- petition .m l h r tl.eic 
<n, — .V*: 
PARKKR 'V. 1-RRY. r\ 
i U-rt. Court of C-ru.itif •' > 
/or the Countt/nf H-rictn'h. 
U/ t‘ •• oL d. lahan.-.mt 1 An 
ra ami Amhcwt in said C mty, re; 
t .... from Aurora t 
'i |> very hilly, that the public CO.U 
-• ■ '• a d ... ri’H’. n- -it -ra 
■ hid* ! ween the M -idle id.-:. 
Idv* and the w. *t Inn R id 
I y thmT* re u-piest y.e.r II. t 
f ute an 1 make such .•iteration' a 
> !«e:u,*nt may ! e nece-irv. 
lh R. >IiisRY, aad ether-. 
A; .1 l-I, lMe 
si a id: or maink. 
*1 v t'*mrt of t unity * O mty <' :n 
sioners, April Term, 1 
th forego! p j titton, it lerc 
that thi •. rs ar 
ic-y- n>i' l«'a:ul that they oo.pht to he hear, 
ton dune the matter set forth in their j iition 
uni Rn o rder that the Couur;, a. .:- 
a n -1 J nines T. Walla.- / > in V-irorao 
i' -day rh 1st day of Anpu.st nMt mm 
of the clock in the forenoon, and them e pi- 
eced to v lew the route mentioned m said > ri 
tion ; imti liate’y after which view, a henna: 
ot the parties and witnev-es will l e had at s«.im 
nvefiient place in the vicinity, and .-w.d 
other measure* taken in the premise* as tin 
C- '.a.ssioncrs shall jtnlgc proper. A.cl it i 
further 
* d dei cd, That notice of the time, pin. e and pur 
i- of the ominissioncrs’ Meeting ulou-me 
h*‘ ■»:v.*»l tn il ,-r»(.».« .mt i.nini.nt 
• *>tcd by setvi attested copies of the pci.the 
•»;td thi> rder themm upon the clerks oi tin 
t- ’.vn «>!'Aurora and Plantation No. 21, a: 
!'\ po*tii ^ up attested copies as aforesaid, ii 
three public place* in said town and also in sail 
Plantation N _l, 30 day* at least before flu 
tune appointed for such view; and by publish- 
ing the petition anil order thereon, three week 
s1. «. .vely in the Ellsworth American a news 
paper published in Ellsworth, in the county o 
Hancock, the tii«t publication to lothirty dayi 
at least, before the tint appointed for wai< 
view; u:id also l>v publishing the same ».i> 
week* surcoMiively in the Kennebec Journa 
the newspaper pul li -lied by the printer to th« 
St ate, the 1 L-t publication to be thirty days a' 
lca.-t bef re the time apj>ointed for said view 
that u!i pe.-s»ns and corporations interested 
rnav attend and be heard if they think lit. 
Attest, PARKER \V. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order t!u*e- 
ou,— Attest, 
PARKER W. PERRY. Clerk. 
WORLD’S FAIR 
PRIZE CHURN! 
Pm ».t'wcr.ber. ha.-Jnj purebaaed iha pateai far ilia 
i.iiie* i*l >I **!* a ..I Wiuhin^txa m nuki. Vend 
>l uvi PmC AVI; A Ij K ing UilUii.V *»ffer tnem fur 
4I1 *1 Ui-' MitrK *l H Al.fcl A E\ION <m J J il LAND* 
iMjS y Cu in LEawurth 
rhm C>iur is *iipfr»*>r to any other in un—with it 
y*u cun readily ami aaaily etinrn the c»earn. g-n.nar in* 
i.liter. w.-rk >ul ilia biittcmu.k, w.*ah a.id m.i tha but. 
w :i .ui *.icm ig n with your hand*, in a inner m3 
mi. ■ b>'rj ign iiMiinur, a.nl !ea* ilnu half me :n 
... s c ii u i.t h« done by a.iy other manxi** making 
•.i: ii. « a mof.- >*mter Ironi ;h«- *im- creen, friese 
i: •mpurl.i.n; coi,Aiders’.ion* Jn adx.ry tiuwe.or small. 
I'lMt i-cru amount of bultar wh.ch will bo made non 
f’w.ii moepaa wii.'*e more than duthcieu'. > pur-. 
n\*»v a enura 
DBAK A KILL. 
I cc'-lify that the Clo.rn oiTi’red for «■»!<; abrv« h.ia 
,i m-. .. firmly itimui *« year* and 1 .! n..i Rea. 
Ljla to »av l!i it it ia the !x*al «,hur» | luvo ever known 
a >■.. a ev.iiy r.iiura the cre-ru gather Hie 
miiu- w »nc out the buttermilk unit «alt the t.-,iiti*f 
wen ui can be done Uv hand, and in •* m half the tav.c 
!\'i*{ amount of bitter fm.a lha aaine crearn 
I iMMo Oii. < »•** .mii.ue.u kEe pub.ic. 
'cij.nl ) SEW A LI. TUNNY 
r l.-r .•< htvinr aei.i me .sUte.im.it of ib* Unv 
... J..... a and having u«xl -»4i«i • ■; ,j( 
V incur in !th lUm :ar from mu ..... jx 
<s.£icd.» i S LORD 
iOIJV L *? 
JOHN Hi \< I 
• XL ... V : 
X. li 
probate 3Cotirrs. 
At 11 (Anri <*f Piohnft; 
ii'iklen at Biu k*poit,vvitlii:i uml for the emit 
ty oi Hancock, on the 1st Wednesday • 
May in thfl year of mr Lord eiglitee 
u hundred and fiftv live. 
1f fjj A petition of lr>pht*nia firitidle, iidmiii *■* istratrix of the of J .-her Uri d< 
late of Hurry in paid rnuntv, deceased r* 
present 111,2 that the personal eeinlo oi said »!•' 
Ceased is not sufficient to pay f!|e jus! deb 
\v Inch he owed at tlx- time of his dV.it h l»v \ I; 
sum of three hundred dollars and pmv 
in<4 for a In ensc (o sell mii! eony v so nm. 
of the real estate of s od d-et.. ...,j m rn v I. 
H' < y fo«' lll< pny.i. .. t sod debts ill' 
K’, incidental charges: 
Ordered, That the pet ?i .tier g:vi riot,- 
thereof to the 1 • irs of said dee* s* d and I 
ail persons inter* sled in said «■• tat. !• % * n 
a copy of this order In he published n if 
Lllsvvorth Amen, m, printed in F.bs-.v :tl 
tlii-ee weeks su* <•* ssivelv, ihat til• y to. v aj 
p* ar at a I'rohate (’ .nrtdo he hold, n at F.i:- 
vvortii ill -anl county, on the it d V. .11 « 
d IV of June n*\t, at ten o'.'oif in tii 
forenoon, end -•it* .v .• f anv »hv ha r. 
why the prayer of-aid petition should n :*i 
g anted 
PAKKLR TICK. Judgw. * \ true copy 
/• 19 Ah. st' A F filll.NK W.\1 Kfl, II tr 
» At ;i Court of Probate 
^ f f I ! a ■* a .. ■ -.. ! lie i! 
\ «••». s •!. iin* v.. ..j \ :• 
t: w mi v KU V »t- it um w in.! 
! '.I Miron J If! ... 
rn | !u\■ -| .• ■' .*f / m 
■; iv ■ •-1- 1 '• I — I’.ia •' live ,. ,f i.y|J p.-r 
•; »ro«*f.-*f causing .n opr 1 hr-.inter t. •• pah, 
p ll,r-« IV»HU til- C:*1I -.'«|y in Itlft KUeWnrill X.ii.T.m 
pin'.'! m Koivyor/lt ilia. ».«•_. n.r/y up|e e hi n !';»■. 
rt In hi* iiel.t ;i' I’.fiietn'l in sat.t r, v,'on to* 1 
V\ '• •• !'iv 1 f J ty e\t Ht S**ii of lie ! • 
I •» I » sV.v I'.lt.s#* I ... > Ii- 
II tlV tl 
V v :t ir K J. 
A lPi« .‘■-O'V 
m. ah mi \ k n:n s k vv a n:u. n •-•■ ■ 
At ;i Court ut* iVub.ih* 
H •' > it r 
riaa -k •• 'A'. ..| .Ala .1 !• 
Jo; |l t \| M'\H! !> \ 
■ : c mi \v At ...-it 
*S.-1 li.iv ; ,<r •)!.•! I.' t.r.t ;*• A- 




tl \. L 
i. Vi 
A .. .... 
1 
v "v.:; 
A-!.i ::i Mini:r: v' N h •*. 
r 
i* : i 
1 t lb'; .11 
!. !. V 
.I r.nmistmtur'.s \<»t: 
< 
’■ W.-.l ,41 
*•:•.'.! \.\ 
n i. k-rp. rt M iv 10. ,-t;. 
At a ( A*iii t "1 i’r'jA iti* 
4 I!.-11 !- v •. ... ! .< 
t*, Ur 
f 1 
»' ‘‘ V-.'k V 
t ; « * ; K I: i.c ih y "iay .j ). 
J H .'■••'ll '••• ■. -tl *• *«-.V Till ;i j-.; 
fit f-’ ‘V. I ..1 j..\| •. >i 
k A >t *» ••: » I 4i ;• «ii.v .... t.. 
.1 .1- i‘i 'U.a ’! .1 '4 
■ 
..... 
‘*“r ■ ’ 
: :. 
A ’iniinis! r.'itih's ,\ »t; ■. 
’v5: 1 1!‘ 
I •• 
.- 
J- f.\ \ 




(. '* ■.-••• 
«. ••• 1 t. l" l. •: v t* r.«.. 
*• *. ; r ri J 
a;- 
17 \ :k: \:M v i:- 
1t a L\»'ut ol I’r.il.ai- 
l Jul He ii » K I Uv\ ./rl !j tv -.. -,! '• uni. 
Hancock, on -. 
Ajo .1 <. ii •• c.ir ■ ; »ur i.■ >i ^ i' ...n 
tin it and li 1*1 v tiv. 
E DN AH 11 (.KIS.oKV w A (I .a late «»t !'* :• In 11 U»t* i,t 11 
ill win j fi ■. jti'.u b, me ! r .vi n.i.w ■ 
ci* r» [n rM'iui«-i ■■ .i -> 
0:o. r. -1. l'l. .! tin ! 1 .llmll ll t... _<• 
imlii.i .ill jj. iv v i. ,i 
coj!'. 'if l.:n 11 *' i" I he JjIiIjIi* :ii ll m 
jirinti > til i. Usvnrlll. I it a t tins in > 
Probata I’mir! tu ! « In M «.i RL-vv » 
j (.minty, un the tM \\ .■«!».• *<: ,\ I J 
H t toil •ifthis !')ck I.) l!l t ’>,!•.:•! "1 ill! -Lf.s 
! cbum1 if a. tins litS', why mi 
m»ct) ah'.iul'l n<n b* ?n ul- 
PARKER Ti l 
A true eopv, Attest : 
1? A I DRINKWATi 1.’. Rd -• 
At a Court ul Piub.itt* 
Held ai ilucitspori wilbm ami for ibn county -»f Hm.rm 1 
un thi tir.si Wi*<tii«i <il «y I .Mi> in tie 
Lord eighteen hundred and mid tiny Is* 
John W lui rtkrr Jr.. nan <-4 to >r ■ a m 
vi.i .-..t p » uline in tie 
-I C. sin K tiled/* *• M 
•• h.»vimf |ir«*.iv’iied the .-eit.f for i' 
■ -r-d Ti» »t s-i.l Is- .un glv* j,- 
»-r K.it-r< .ttd l.v r.i.» .« * c«<py ol 
liuhli.i1 -ti thtue m-f mi .-i-mvciy it. he I 
A nefiv-i.i pri.oe.t a*. 1c «.vlb -' ,it l.ey ,■ p 
i Pr»f»tis C.M.fl l. tie he 111! •Weitb 1.1*1 '1 
I on be .Ini H d f Jn i,t esi.itt.iiu; 'ft 
ne .*.:■*« .< ll •, 1 \tV>f hive V 
the .1 I instill «•-.■ »!> i.d ’.u pr« ve>l upp.uved 
i.DWui I'.t i» 4.id t't 1.. •• 
1'AKisUK fl LK Jud* 
A 'rue copy,- A licet. 
IS .4 F I»R:\k\N A ILK !('-:'iurr. 
.-It u C To ti r i »»| I'n.bute 
j Hidden a*. Ducl.jp .rl momii.i and t«.r h* l‘ ■: ,tv <-( I! 
I i.i .4. u.i tint U.'bl VV oduceus/ I May, A. P 
{ 10)6. J.iiiuS Ha.-irre'i Adrni-iisi’V. nr efth.* f T.»! uf Clnr* 
* NJ Harrinteii Uie •<! OiUnd in s i:d l.minty .. .••c*d— 
having present* I hie final i.c -mil ul Adnnnij:retm 
j up 11 is t-MUUe tor Prnhato: 
(Ji !i:rht fn it inn end Adm .iit-.itof c >a n ii 
I 1 tier-- -d to ail pefj« ».1 t.iie.esf i. bv .iiuinc ,i r».py o| 
,|l >idcf t*l ha JIU.dlMm >i tllli-C Sl'.s'k •* so< r, >Mvt:s ... 
j itie tllewurlii A-iicfiC'in pri.p.-.J Ii4t they 
I in iv apj>c.ir at .» Pr mo C*u.rl to l-u h ..«!c-ii at f l> 
v*.irth tli• third Wednttdiv Juno r>»• xl, .it i. 
uf the c!'*c-« ye lineno »n. ei.d >h<>sv c.u.ie, 4 ,y thty 
n.ive. svhy tae same should ;> -i t-eallowed. 
id FAKKT.K TUCK, Jndt«. 
A ir >py- \Uesi. A F DUt.NKWA n.:t, 
At a Court of Probate 
It :.i -i. at Huck*pori v :ihm and fir the muni. ■( H.in 
<■ < < an uirt ‘tret )Ved -..! ly ul Me;/ A P l- 
) ANILS srUBBb’ -Ad mil naira tor «.| the »«m'* r>f Stephen Alwood, U*« ol li'i* kipori in .141 county 
! ijc* c4»»k! ft ivin.' presented hu fir 1 u fount of A .imm 
.v tliu.i upuN said uelatc fur Probate 
1) J-.vl pi A t'-j e.tlit A-l.- nim u--r .-vn n- 
tbcreol 1 p.-rio;,4 iiiien ated hy ciuon; • imps 
till* «•»' Itr t; j.;Li'|»ll'd nee w-.-i-ki. nUcco fil Vu*.* .. 1 
kliswuri \ini-t*.-.iiti (iriiiled iu L- e v <»rih. that lli-i III .^ 
11iptf4r .ii P.idh-tiu Uub.' t u. be liuiuen at hdiw mn •• 
in '.*•!■ VediiCNduy J n: next, at ten ul the cm k 
..i.i s*:o •> v.4U&c if a 1 l»cy La* wli.. 
.t .sc .!» .Id uOt b-XitUAi I 
IMRRKR Tl i.K Jo 
m 
a A i ix A j •-*i. 
wi .1 ■ —— 
Ailimnistr.iior'.' Nun. <> 
Tim atitocrthtr lien-by ptvci public notice to a'I c 1 
rented 'bV. it h t» duly M|-|iuiutrt| a id n ti.r 
upon hirraelf the trimt of dn.iuHtiaii-r of 
of FiwVn !«!.• t (»r !;•» t*. 1 the I'oouty r»f Hi 
Ci»C k. «f**« rfn.il. by fltii.tr Inn » in the law direct*; 1 
there: r-* ,(.»••:» ad pei;.ii* wlr> are imlctt'eh f.» »a 
f decjuri'j e-.'.i'rf, to dike Imtttetltaio j*o> t. f. « a. 
thote who have any dcma.n.i 1 preou to exhibit tl 
stain* for i>r'.; eu ut. 
n.LA I IA!I PERKINS 
P*»,r.‘!*ru .May 3, J3.*;?. 13 
Adniiii.Mr nors’ St fice. 
! h- snht v c public nmif* to *»tf 0-0 
I 1 1 i.-v lime lr. duly up; oii.it tl ami h 
■ p M ,1,, • 11 7 1 1,ft 
f I * it -t I' k-po.t r. 
"i .• y ,1 H tut ■ k. .1. o' jpifii.3 L. ...’ .. r.n- < 
:!•!., i||.- r, •• -nM who are 1 
It--I |,> 01 1 ,i|, lie 1.1 i,.:. * t* 0 -fill. It ;• 
1 o t- 
,! ,u *“ K,,fc t \ m r> nn;r ,i A V 
JifliN I.I n. 
if 
lor tlic ( urc of ('uus::r.i| tion ! 
1)11. Ill \ WARRRV.S 
SllW REMEDIES 
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m mr yobs times 
I, Semi- Wtfkltf and W, eklf Eli tont 
KXEW-YORK D.VILY TIMES h» 
tiered upou the fourth year of it* pub- 
1, under circumstances in the highest 
fncouraging. to it* Conductor*. In th. 
•nd r.h*r» t. r of it* circulation, — in rc- 
» a* h prompt aud reliable Newspaper, 
to»; degree of public favor which it ha* 
1 by it* discussion* of topics ot pubht 
li.-r.ce, it ha- greatly transcended the 
inguiuc expectation* of it* projectors.— 
now a r 'gialar eirculotion of over 3t>,000 
•. which is st Mdilyan'l( on-.tantlvincr -:ts- 
—and it* advert!*!net putno.ag- i* highly 
fving and ru'. .t •?. r\. 
proprietors *' ihw fed that in ap- 
ng to the public f*»- cmtinuaocc unit uv 
’• o: Tu- tv r th haw m> abundantly 
led to it hhh- •>. th *y .m r*tei to the 
ugut. v it f •' th» tutor They aim 
f all to m ik *' 1 1' \ w •. vein: 
rt n* in v- \ rk < its or in any 
*) V •Th'*y will span 
.a •* any l.i’ncr n ’".ary to procure 
,’.p *nhri.‘ ’In »*trli* *. tiill"*! vid m**-t Er- 
l’ •. ifor.nnt •*•»!: *ubj et* that may 
\i .vid .t*t'-nM<m. Hi.- Cm- 
J *rv ; !: ■* I' \*t l*»th Kofign and 
-d!/ .ui'l vtra.-tive, 
u. « u ■‘•nil <»f the ai'hrH 
mpli'licl writ r- connected with 
■r is a'.y ] i" -i ’it* '.v*«rld. In it*l'«»n- 
i .oi < .a' s. p-»••**,— it*a'counts 
-ting*, -if* recor.l of I'tm.ii;;1, 
.ry, i. i 'i ..-rel l nf-dligoncr, it will 
nurj*a*s.-d ) .. ;v j.cir-i «/t *h** day. 
't* Political and >•• :' dm i**um*. the 
will adhere •.••ad !; arid firmly to the 
i*c it ha* hi’h.Tf" pursued. lf neither 
is to speak V. * :.::!ie *,uor will if ctm- 
folk**' the d:. ■ration, of any party, nor 
'voted f" < h iu'f•*!' o! any man <»r oi 
*.>u. I* ’s. and will remain, ind ’pend- 
par tie*, and regardless "l mere purty nli- 
p ursuing such a course, in all re-pect* 
•ill subject-. a* 'hall so :n to it* Ktlifor 
•il itc.i pr imotc the public welfare, 
.l.MMer the* great principles of Ue- 
Freedom aud of ( hristia.u MoruMty, 
;1 and all civil good must 
* d-pend. ['.will urge and advocate 
Industry, Temperance, Keomi.ftv. 
ur.d v i. Ju'tiee to all m u, vibmi'*io:i 
<t-votion *•» < ivil Order, the la*ve«»t 
y an I of the 1’umii, adhereuee to the 
ration in it. letter and m it> *pirit, the 
•:»' aud st.vngtl.w.uug ot a truly 
*. -Ciitiment, respeet tor the ji-liatm*. 
and p r-onnl right' of all «-!a**es, and 
-.*• a r.*i culture and elevation «>z the p tblu- 
an which, tar more than on >i e,; i, 
r thi ad. a.uemeut ot Society -i ;> 
it el n the right :•> d:v u»' ever 
f public interv*st and. iiU(K>rt;i:n*e, and to 
■r.t it' own view* ujhjh them asf. it will 
thu right with iluc re-peet t<-r other* 
»-• jp.Tiiam may rx uwercni, a.hi wun mat 
gird Icrpublic sentiment cs# ntul r«i 
u* fillies*. It will seek, in ail thing* 
-'nt.tuc Reason for Dogmatism,— .il.« 
i<* \ at iu*t 'ail of pas.*:-mi,—and a tsuuixv 
thc -*und patriotism, ui -rality and com* 
• u*** ol th People, instead ul the pre- 
the >tla.shm-», or the vanity of imli- 
a>. 1: wil adv.n ate all just ami salutary 
; vrm*; — will d *wiuneeabuses wherever th- y 
X"»!;—urg e ouoniy, v h.-ien,-y. ami an 
ihgent regard lor the public good m every 
at men; ot the public service; rcsi*t all un- 
sggresYion upon the right.*. the institution*, 
I i!?r sentiment* of every section; and in all 
** ana to {iromote harm »:• y of v.-nt m ■•at 
.nity of eifurt among all the trieiul* ia 
vA Freedom, of sound Moralit y and ot 
.*• “ssi Kdacalhm. While th -re will lx u« 
^»iioi, from the conduct <-t the paper h11:i t- 
.. these respects, every effort ill lx* mad 
Mt additional strength and interest m 
i^partmeut. 
Editorial management of the T:ut> 
h ontinuc t% lie hereatter, as it has been 
•fore, under the exclusive -uper vision and 
♦1 ot 11 EX it \ J. RA Y M< )XD. a.**x*tcd 
it.* various department* by accomplished 
vl experienced writers. 
h DAILY TIMES Morning or Evening 
i non as may he desired j is scut to subscriber* 
nail in any part of the ITiited States foi 
V DOLLAR* a veai. 
.n* SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, published 
t week, and containing ill Tin. u».\n- 
< vtvn. a or thk D.iii.v, printed upou a 
-■ s rr.e ipiarto h ct, *e t:u sul**< riVr*:oi 
1 RLE DOLLARS a year. Postma^er- 
•th r* who may procure Tlx subsi rii*T 
■*? '.hi? rate, may retain T:yk dollars ^ thcii 
»• ui .-*«ion. 
t h- WEEKLY TIME*, crnitaininga *cli ■- 
from th1 Daily, embracing the news *4 
Ky and all articles of general interne, i- 
t t<- subscriber* iy mail, f-.r TWO IK)L- 
VR* a y w. T : u :. o>pie, will U* -cut f..j 
*t, P.vh copies tor Kioixt, Tk\ <*•■; >* foi 
.' <■ *: •. % and Tw .r opies for Tw ln.y dob 
s, to on addreM* 
■ e i. al! ca«ei is required iuvari* 
% i- adva i- \ and no papers will ever tx 
ft** r e*pt »*t the money. 
;**.?*y N 'a *pan**rs that may copy the 
and send a copy »’ vur: to »hL 
*. x.*^v receive th* S. < -W,. ki.\ T;ml* 
■•senange T»r one y-ar. Fuck D->l:.vu* re* 
:'l fr*Ti w' V.; journals for exthanges 
h the Da:\t. 
..1 J et*er» ••uchi*- g money, or on business 
an* hind aith the office, to lx? addressed t« 
h..PaV.:»b.e-., RAYMOND,HARPER* < O., 
Nn. 1?' Nassau-st., New-York. 
K .law. \|t*s.. lately, under the L Lowing 
i.riaianc-s, which are recorded 111 the 
M -rissippi Daily Tunes;—"Her masier 
wis a young nun and overseer, he se- 
duced the girl, an i then bought her.— 
\Vhen her child was three years old he 
t.iarried a young lady of sm ill fortune 
jnd Dought a plantation for himself. Tin 
;xdy soon ascertained that her husband 
was the father of the little curly head 
and tst once became itid'giiiru towards :t 
and at the slightest offence would cruelly 
u'mse the child. The mother bore t 
sith |>a:ience for a while' but seeing hei 
stress get ho belter she knocked he 
b id's brains out with a axe, and urn 
the Court House, told the circum-taii 
■s, gave herself up and was committee 
t > prison." 
The DtrresEMca.—A man stopped hi 
paper the oilier day says the lief fas 
Journal, because, lie said we "hud y 
natty advertiseiiiems." Some neoph 
have an idea that tbe printer belongs u 
them and that the poor rngti* has n< 
right to make a cent. When labor is op 
a ,d living is, up, and paper costs Jo pe 
cent tuore than formerly, why, the prime 
must not protit by increased adverh-emg 
but must spend what he has earn- d to 
years of lull. But folks ain't all alike 
Another mm came in to take the paper 
lie (aid he had folio.ved a system of ex 
change with a neighbor, but limes wet- 
;-ard and he lalt that he was cheating tin 
printer. 
You.su Axemen ar School—A little 
incident occurred in one of the school. 
.. IVw Lynn, Mass., on Wednesday, 
stye the Hear*, which is perhaps, north 
relating. One of the classes was recttiny 
a id tho teacher asked a little American 
girl who the Aral man was. 
She answered that she did not know. 
Tile question was put to the next scholar, 
ait Irish child, who answered ; ‘Adam, 
air,* with apparent satisfaction. 'La,' 
said ike first scholar, 'you need n't feel 
so grand about it, ke wasn't an Irishman 
Tfefi Boatoo Pilot styles Ellsworth the 
Sotfeng pad Onmsrrah oI Maine. 
Hailett, Davis & Co., 
m v\tf \crr:r:.i< ok 
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KU.SWOlM ll 
SPRING TERM. 
I''lie Spring Term of thn lmurut.on will commence mi Mmnlav. the 9th 
iim timler the charge «*I .Mr J. NV 
Bcttmiumo, ^ruduaie ut Bowdufii 
t ulle*»»\ ami an experienc* d and success* 
i’trl teacher. 
I 1'iructiou will he rrr the (irceU. 
B mu. derm in. French and Spanish l.m* 
iii M iiheitMtics Chemistry. Phi* 
and **uch nther branches as are 
UiiiGnS t.i'i^in m similar sc hools 
l lie huil.lrii^ Ins been tilled up with 
ail the iiMsiern improvements, and is con* 
v eiiomti v ir r tilled. 
Ifitt s Fvt». d-.llaks per term, to be 
od hi i.it tnc.e. 
lvU v »n ». April 1}!, 1 S-W 
\ A JUY, Sec y. 
C-iA-.LES St E. J. PETERS. 
.SHIP. I N G L l' M IS KR, 
a n e 
(imtrul ('iirurui>>ioti Mt rthunts, 
IHO. &WJTH TnULT 
■ >t »» Oil i: p ) 
>ri» York. 
i; r. y ntK v t 
■■r.'.rN fV ..-it E*-* ^ 
» *».r K».j > EI!»»orlh 
w .V r !* J .<• 
• 'S«r|i I '•!. »• 
*rr V* P H-r ; bs.J BA''r,,r 
<N H I'a C E«*j <K> 
•«*r* E- ]• P>-;r/«A t_'o K<oliifl 
B «. * A < v «C. 
<i A I K I •. 
I E \/>INU, HE/M-IA x CO. 
Ship Chandlers, 
AM) M\M FACrrilF.il OF COlllMGF.. 
OFFER •• «. v. N Ui.Mi WHARF. IVSP N i"" P. !•< '.. I*r> A 
IV ( .r-Uc- 
M. 
3* 1 « > '•»! V ihr- rv 
> « 2of. 
'J ■ P K j{tj, iii,;, 
fVe* < ‘..ii m T e >r Arc 4‘ 
n.l: n iOC.*< .Is « tart! .it ata>r' n.*t 
Ho. A .n l-v. bit* II 
B. K. RSTKOIDS, 
DRAPER St TAILOR. 




w a rehouse, 
;I4 kilhv Street, Boston. 
R. '..|J lilt 411*1 K »r: I. M'Xl.KS «*-• Kill 
t* < t'* it abort ucaice a.k! •» **i>. nr*** 
o-rk-ti** a-nl’4 
DEVIN Es 
mroniD pi mi i,ozi:m,k>! 
Tup Gr«nt ll.aaiit |ar C.il.la, Cmifh, 
W J»’m»|»ia^ C trijjii. Cf.*ap, Aetl.mu, 
amt C<*»»amat»U-.o 
w \k : \ \ nv ro ci ;ik 
T* b-nn Am -ciio <4-t c-»i.! 
r« «t ..joiltlial 
lifer «•- •*. « ll> \S *I ..y. I' .1! *h. 
r 11 .r- i.. ,i fr o.|» 
*e » 1 I** *i »!•- ,'i, -• 1 n 
M» ‘UU, •. :f-.i .. V |I Fl l.l.kP. .1- OI \ ■ I \V| 
— !■*..* R..OI*. 
P «: Vi \ rr. -V < » \Vh..»,i, »..,i Hr 411 Ar-Ut. 
v » r .. i .. r .,*.. 
,r l' e. »i*r- •.»,'» fenera! » 
» •• limb; ilw Ylumhciurrn V 
\\ i!«m 1.4 .e Rn< M,I* | .t 
EXPRESS NOTICE. 
EDW \HUS & CO S 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 
EXPRESS, 
lit red a ***» .. y «t Li'*«* >r h * fu'war ! 
* ,#, A \ i*. 4 II .. m *>1 V,r 
tu ti;« for wanted » all part* ol :.ie w.»r.J Order 
pf mo*'y «le«i 
•>1 » .n U*alon * f'. »r/ 
PirtllH.1 *.1 Z.d»r ..nr- S7 
/J »»r»r 22 ll’ I/.. \«uin. 
M»>KS in Id tgont 
Tl <m.-s \f ,rc 4 sS*. •*» 
NOilCK. 
Mayhew & Company 
A T t‘<# M \V <TA\T> :.s»e in eonueei.un with iheif 
*• { IUmT ‘.iil#l.i#«.S .pr-.rd a 
lictaalieg Btablidart, 
where 'he* will furtutb ai all limir# and ,hi the ehnrveat 
.. 
Hot Coffee, Pies, Cakes, Meats, 
Fried Ham, Eggs, 
a>.d •'i tii.i* ••*.4-y f.*r tha comiirt ot the "inner 
tut 
dJ"*rB»K I’A'KMGERS tfi»*lnif till can he ac 
*t 4 n> nit*. i« untie** 
1 \V* •*>#.! #..d-4*..ri-» grt, -.I •anef'actinn t«. all a hr* 
* a' our -e*.ih.i«ti«ii*>iti VS V| MaYHKW f CO 
K'Uw»Mh Af*id 1-VS t||| 
| 
" 
C U F AKIN KKS HIP. 
'1MIF uu*l*:« f.l lute f 'fm#il a C pirtnerahia under 
..t H 4* S K IV'HiriVG where they 
+ 1 r« <»., n** -.hi h.istnevs at ft.e 
Peters Store on the Corner, 
*-.*T- tie* are prepared t*s tell fe<>d* at f really re 
du< price# to suit the tai.e# 
HENRY WHITING. 
S.k WHIIING 
taw-rth Jai.25 1 Suit 
DESIRABLE 
HARDWARE GOODS! 
I Fite #uLai ritier .liter# f*»r sale SHIP A N 0 HOUSE BUILHKRS' 
HARDWARE, 
A FRESH STOCK as foltoara, fii:| 
} C»uj>t«iitu.i Rpafeew—Casting*—Clinch Mine# D-> k I i.td Si |< Lights- Water Chuet#- Brass Locks Butts 
1 
and IF* w K mhe -«w eiiatui# and rich variety Man 
j K'i<w Pfaiea. .Ac Jtc ship ami HouseCartel.ter#,’ Jmn 
j er«*Ov.fier#.' Carvers* and Machinists’ Tools. of U*e j style end iuw«t ii«*t*r brand*. anions which are l>radn«- 
; andUmutaveShip Augur# Tdmao jr CupelendV 
Ship and Huum* Tunis: Snell*#" Extra C K Augur* 
\u-or Hu# Ac; "MomUkui" ■,A#h’#’* prime Plane 
(r me. Chisel* Ac Ac. Saw# of every deeerijtfinn 
ft* mug Machine# Jack and Clamp .S'crews ; together 
with a gno%l iMorUn.'iil of general 
Hardware A Cutlery, 
Which W'j offer tu the trade, er at retail, ou bin jvjss i 
bin terms. 
ANTHONY S. MORSS, 




TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS, 
The undersigned, M K R Cl! A N S, 
M A N V F. ICT VH E RS. IM PO K T K K S 
AND WHOLES.ILK DEALERS, are 
m.w prepared with Fl hL SDK KS fH 
all goods in their respective departments 
perulrarlv suited to the wants ol COl N- 
TRY DEALER. 
The large and varied assortment which 
the IU*Si ON market a thirds to purchas- 
er*, presents a superior <>pjH*rt»nrt) a 
dunce selection. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
C. A M. COX, 
Wholesale Dealers in Boots, Shoes and 
Leather, 
4. A 44 PEARL FTKf KT 
Ilk*# N»< ■! * •» *ck f ihe Hr*; mknulaclur#. whn h 
*» » »e -U ih# .«■«*»«; jmc# hi m •: k# »• 
HENRY L. DAGGETT. 
• tXuarr n 
BOOTS, SHOES AHD RUBBERS- 
*<iJ lin|«©ner of 
l.VsTING GU UX»\* PKEVCH >KIN' 
* «*»■•-, a irit »• <k a'. ;hr '.«»#«; pr r*, '••r c s*h 
\-« ;'•< 4 '*'■ ft'-Afn 
GENTLEMEN S, YOUTHS^ &. BOYS’, 
READY MADE 
CLOTHING 
Mi ■ Iaciiifr>i k»r 
THE NEW ENGLAND TRADE. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Hat?, Caps Ac. Ac. 
WHOLESALE AND HET.ilL 
OAK HALL, 
34 North Siren. B->stoii. Ma>s. 
BROWN’S PATENT IMPROVED 
BURGLARS'LIGHT ALARM APPARATUS, 
F<-r the protrrti <n of Persons and Proper!? 
against Burglar* and Intruders. 
!**m« r.afhi >» aro a a pled ■r Hntr.s to a arm 
roe c * rt the>r 'rjw,. *e ■••.* «* may wish 
*• h«*ur .«? ;h* ight. I Physicians 
i< v a a g « a k *..•*. *ur« aa d 
»ia > I; .a » :* « ;■ t# c»n«truct 
;»ra o- 4 ».• a «.! the pn e c e* w.tbi-. the 
nr« .. it 4 ■ *u 4»fi a.]., tfj ■' it bene 
Address. C. CURTICE. 
H ** »-.i m 
CARPETINGS 
IT. MIL MARTIN I6H II.it.over »t. Boston 
1 ^ealef in 
Carpetings & Window Shades. 
N !t -**t -r- « <1 Oific- s'ia *-* male to or.!e' 
'GET THE BEST. 
100 TONS FRNCrt ZINC PAINT, 
O: the Ytelle Montagne Company's Man- 
ufacture, 
For .ate by STIM!*OS It V Al.F.STI.NE, 
am: ah street 
We would call the particular aue..:ion of consumers Ui 
Hi # •uperi urti e ol aCmc Pai.'.l eUt*ei/«*r uutsuie 
<'i!r ;m i£ Hav.it- eet et.-iUM*oiy u«ed anti 
li*. .rough tested :'ir past tire year* us Ibis city, we 
>r!er it to the pu'' n. with the lu.iewt aAsurai.ee that 
U-fe i« n »t g «u jieriur a* a white paint. /orinmj a 
* tisrder •n'ftce v«»*l -•» .la'-te U» rub o!f than th- nest 
wmt- tead Many of“Ur best painters tia*e now aban 
dun—.1 the use nl the latter article. 
j Johnson’s superior Double h .Single Stilch 
SEWING MACHINES, 
\ tap* ed t<> #»err variety of Sew ine sn Cloth and Lealh 
*r For sale by A F JOH.Nhi.N .V CO. 
n.ti tecKT No ‘30 Milk Street 
D. B. GULICK. 
~ 
ENGRAVER ON WOOD 
V 1st It islfl\lirii.V STREET 
!Ki»tr»we 'it Nurf.uk A»»n*»eJ BOSTON 
II ■*•'» >'»«:«}i-r l!.'usiratmus and Heading* P..r 
ira « \ >rwa ol Bt.il.ii.ies Aic executed prompt .'y nr, 
in- m -t -a* tin- term* 
GEORGE L THAYER, 
Wbulesale iVaicr m 
Boat*, Shars aad >h»r stock, 
Has rent >ved In 
31 k :»*• W.A HL STUKET. BOSTfiX 
LAUNDRY ST ARC LI POLISH 
Ma.iufv tured and tr sate VS •»« -sale a.id Beta by 
The American Laundry Company, 
f.jV* .V«* H H'u/er Sti*n {up tlnirt) IJotlun 
And * G'>e-r« I>rt»vgists, and Peri-Klical H mses gen 
•a ■ ti nigii.nit the country F.*r rt;lines* .pia.uy 
»ea.i •: p. ’«h dunbiltly of appearance. auJ power 
of rest*mg damp w-aiher 
It is Unrivaled 
Win I E WINE & CIDER VINEGAR 
W xK T\NTKH PUKE ami superior lo any e?er 
nfT-re.i 1 1 ih'« mark*' XI an* factored *v 
r T COWDREY A CO 2) and 31 Eastern 
A x cnuf, 
Form*' * Eastern R K Wharf. Boat an 
GLASS WATER PIPES, 
Kur Wells, Spring* and Acqueduets, 
AT THE .SAME OLD PRICE 
P < 4" Odfj feet <>f Carr Im-'N Pir* for ss'.t on* 
pr.ve ! V» Ihs > the inch Alan all sizes of 
Mias* 1 trees, frixn toxin 
.Vo -di Sudku' p fit H ft GUY 
Gilbert, Dodge A. C«>, 106 State street. 
Dealers m A*le* Sprmcs Ancils Vices BELLOWS 
Oim 1" Preiee.I Xu'.* ami XVaihrr* Boil* Rivets Jack 
en.i Bad '»■ r-ws. at I every article generally need by 
Star )>■ male 4 <d Shipemilbe. Forgu.geand Castings fur 
ri la tied lo order 
SAMUEL J. BRADLEEL 
RA’AL ESTATE BROKER, 
end beater ie 
Stock*, Draft*, Bills of LlelieDge, and Fur- 
eign Currency, 
Vs II EXCHANGE STREET BOSTON 
lliscs.es of tfie Geniln-Urit.ary Organs. 
JOHN a HILL, M D 
-Mb. 43 Winter Street Rotten 
Office Hour* end I lo A M f4 to 4. 3 lo 5. end 7 to 8 
CHARLES STODDER will receive a sup. 
GUTTA PRRCHA FIFE 
#n or held cm the first of June Also A rent for 
Smith's Machis. B«lt Clasp, 
_KII.RY STHEET BOST'iX 
j FAIR ANKS A BEARD. 
Wholesale an«1 Retail Dealers in 
MINERAL .AND SODA WATER, 
Ala, Portar, Cidar and Brows Stout. 
Hotetird Athsomum Building, f/>.toard st Boston. 
Ha "n supplied an re*#<wiahMi«rm# 
BOUNTY LANDS 
AH persons entitled to Bounty Lands under the Act 
•if the Jd mat aie invited iwcati on theSebecr:Jer, and 
comply with the f.-rnie and instructions just received 
fr*iin Hie Pension Office, Washington, 10 order to receive 
the l*io acres •>/ Bounty lend granted t.y said Act. Aims 
Laud Warrants ticuzht and sold 
J XV. MAYNARD, 4 CongrcM at Booton 
A. GILBERT 
2'7M*a4Ai»«ron st. (up siotrs) Boston 
WHOLESALE AES RETAIL 
Ornamental Hair Work Manufactory, 
AT THK LOWEST PHICES. 
Hr Keeper’s Rknaitk Liaiaent 
la 1 be beet medicine that can be purchased for that com 
plaint aenuny can testify who hare need il. Mauufac 
lured by 
J. E. FORD, 330 Ilanoxer street Boston. 
DOROAN * ROFFB, Portland. Agtets for Maine 
BOSTON CARDS. 
UR. W. R ( •RMii.l, 
•30 W »r k 2.taA •/ !/-•'* w 
Treat** Ch»i me threat 
e*>e»! c«».»•* I'pi. rti am! repast*'l* •!! F*e it* L'<'" p)» >!* 
ind twit y* >*r (omnIwI mill «rn«"*» IVbtnty ami 
IrntalUKi r .r«il.Yte« b.»*e bea»* h** «p*C study 
•■•r maw* *•■;»*« At! !»■• me! <?•*-• * prr,w re.) "infer 
t.i* ..a i, w.-veefwwi. Oflke h-wire 4*3i 9 * a a..J If** 
it£ m J w 
Li y~' *•!< t£. Ccm'i fmt a j«*:»t, am? J' I » h’ « .juar- 
Uh,:*-^2j 
Dr Laagl*}’* Root 4c Herb Billers, 
Jr-The at Sprint tmi Sumnur M*>'h- ur 
OONIttO* nr 
rvvVr *. * WiM Cherry Hark Prwhi> A*h B-irk Pand* 
K vi;ai*i- la I h.-r->u*hw"- >!• \* •* 
R w Hi 4 *7' oHii UF.Hfl J \ t’XI*l< H llTl'TKH > 
This n rdictit* I.a* leen constant). itifie**<»ie 
**t -rw*. % 4-» year*, am! i» rv«»w — k.’•< »w r» •.»'» '*■ 
the V« nw«; **ir>!•<-**•# in M’ e / i hr e* 
I tee* *| shr* medicine ia moat wmwlerlui U «ct* Jree* 
he h*.*ei*ami bl«w*d, b* rene e ai. ii'airm 
i'll* from Ihr i.itrrnal organ* stimulating tham n 
bra th* a-‘ ttixnattHf the fount's a* h/ir and * t 
or. pur:'» s thebhwwl c?ean*n»e ’• •►•m *1 htwnor* 
art ! can*' it l«* course anew through r*er* fw*t < ! 
•>»!* The* cute and eradicate Train the systam Inn 
Complaint that main wheal of men? -'.rease- Jaun.1 
we m tta w r«l kim, all btllmas !t»ei*e* end £'u‘ 
»mach. deefwpata. coatit«nrt.< hum *r» *»f ibe '• d 
» 1 *k' > "•.'ifrati.Hj. headache d>44 -»• pile* heart 
barn »rak’ *«« («*"i in the aide *■ »* wrr.* i*.»i. 
•**<*• apeetne a:*<l all kindred mmpU me canard by « 
h-ordered il-mach *»r Nad blood which ab are m -*e 
>r irt* nn'-eCi in sprits; ami summer C«*u?h« and 
C l« are *.«,» t>» u* u-e broken up and cures! at <vi. 
OfikeVP L*n»'»n **reel Boston. Am! wdd h* »■ mercha ts 
m e»er» t >*r ar.d *i!!**e. whose!! merfielne. 
SMITH 4k &KOCKRK, 
VKVS ANP ROW 
CLOTHING. 
Wholesale and Re ail 
.V d'< 4* ;tT ,Vt*rtA rtmt N*«!i " 
U A GTE K K EOT V PE CH m>D>T 
JOHN SAWYKR # CO. |*i W*,h.*.e»on at H.-ton 
j. J. BEALS, &CO | 
Manufacturar* and WImieaaie and heiail I^talere m 
Clocks and Clock Materials 
Opposite Bnetiwi 4‘ Mamt K K Pet*»l Hannarke* 
*1 Bn-t.ni 
___ 
A. A. t’ISH'S 
ilaamalb Ua-arrreaa Rhms 
brperior Pafi»erres>trpea lor M»* Centa and upwa'ds -» 
the double Camera at Was: i.c v B.'«it...t 
DEAFNESS CURED, HOWEVER CAUSED 
TE>ri>IONY Mr Ktlitof.—Vcnit an .»u*erti»e 
that the deal might !*e reiieved by appiyui* is Pk 
Iv aRPuaK I wa» induced tu l***e Nome and lest ihr 
lh> i-w’askiii ! waa so dew! th«l I wnuuNiti) hear 
'-oiiuar* c.* irer*atiou. Tt my a'Unilimeni m twi, 
; iiii iule* my !ie»!t,'i »« peri, ctiy re*: »re»l I iromt 
"ifii'laii deaf ,rf*na U» try lha lK<l.»r s new i!»rt!i al 
of cure 
FRANCIS RICHARDSON of m .■ ., 
Oin -e 5ij VVa*hi ii*t »ii street bnirance rij't d » 
buff'.«. Pia.e, hsiei-i, letters i»»st jwa» J. ar. ended to 
Kefnedte* .• iniuriiii* v ii bi Httwee* 
FAINTS VERSUS COLORS 
HKNKY WOOD, 
Manufacturer of COLORS. 
Ke*pe, 'tii y m ion n s h*« friend* and :!»«• p:.b;>e that h' 
rem e.. s£J lOANK >TKKFT. (bet wee., »u> 
and e.ilial) where he ai.i keep coMlaidl; **u h* .«!/ -r 
«a.r \i, ca*e* cask* and kega a good Assortment >t t (* 1 
OK.V !ii« >wu manufacture, at rery w pr r» « 
h -pe* hy strict attention to merit a co.itinua n* d pas. 
k»*»r* Factory at West Needham 
plea imi mm n i; t> pa pm 
BCBLISIIEII EVERY SATl'RlIAY 
I * H K AMhitlCAN (MON. — No cont .uetl >r r* 
l Na Advertisements—hac h uumlier comp ete in itself’ 
I "• $- ,« veur in lr mrt > i'*«, rip.i mi receive ! ■.* ! 
GRAVES Sc WESTON, Publishers. 
36 Washington Street. 
Memoir of Martha Whiting. 
JUST PUBLISHED, 
THE TEACHER S LAST lESSON. 
A MEMOIR OK MARTHA WHITING late -f the! 
Charles tow,. Female Seminaryconsisting chrfl* t 
ei Extract* from her journal uitereepersrd with Ken. J 
iniscn.es a.id suggeuive reflect urns Hy ( tTiim.Mi 
N Banus*. si. A«»*<iaie teacher With a Portrait 
a;o* Licrmiuf ot the Sc rui nary llAao cloth Si J The subject i*4 Una mentor wa.*. lor a ijuart*r ot a m 
j tur» at tne head of one of the most celebrated Female 1 j seminaries m the eouutry During that period she edu- ! Cated more thill thrrr taouaand young ladle*. She a,i. 
j a kindred spirit to Mary I .you. the celebrated founder 1 |’d Ml Holyoke Semidary, with w-liom. for s.rrngth of 
character, eminent piaty. deminxi to tier calling, and 
j extraordinary success tliereiu she well drver.es to tw 
j ranked Copies vent by mail. yoatagtfrtt, In person? J remitting he price of the honk 
Puhluhetlby fiOfLf) * I.IS*'L*s V 
5‘J flirs/iinefon street lioaton 
Land Warrants secured for Sold- 
iers and Seamen. 
NDKK fits set of I ■<*.'». w ho were in actus! service ! 
11 dty# under State nr U S officer# m the \\ ar 
j l" 1-' Fiouda War, War with Mexico, and for their wui 
,'ws and children, now minors, un til IGOacre Warr.M* 
have already been obtained and where warrants lea? 
itn, JG«» ... t-* hire been «v.lamed new one.* *,i; f, 
sec ured suflic.lent («■ make up that anmuiil on appear 
cr in per«o., mt by letter t- HORATIO W'M'1'M A \ 




SIT-lM I.V.INKS BOILERS. \.. am| 
ha .d 'I ACHINfcKY of ail descriptions and pricea. n.-uc’ 
I and Sold 
4* el and .VI flarnrhill 0 8, 7 6 7’rnrrrss if. 
DA VID S7 FOSTER. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
i Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods, 
III IIAXOVt.lt STREET 
j Cornet of Friend street. BKBTON. I 
P JI I.RV A, !•<» i 
Fareiga ad Dawes tie WmIhi, ; 
VKsriNUS. TAILORS' TRIMIMNGS, 
land LINEN TH A'RADS for TaiInrs axl Clothiers' u*» 
a ui <*r Ciuth am: Leather Sewing Machines 
w Milk and M * rer* /Street*. 
John jTAdams; j 
-So W Itanhiaflaa Strict. Uoaton 
Manufacturer of 
Brushes of every Description, Ha* a wait on baud a large a aeon meat ..f BRUSH ES Ini 
best quality, k*r a*hm late JLred price* vn 
Urttebca for PAINTERS ® NU BUl.DER* ! 
FACTORIES AND MACHINERY, *' HOUSEKEEPERS. 





SHIP CH ADLERS. 
•* HARDWARE DEALERS 
PAINT AND OIL DEALERS 
COUNTRY MKKI HATS ANDJ 
_DEALERS GENERALLY 
1. K. VERY'S 
~ 
Arabian Horse Powders, 
A comp..wild that ia unrivalled aa a remedy for all 
disease* to which burns* are suajert A Sovereign R, 
nedm («.f the Heave*. Cough. Cold, Nasal Glut, Tnfluen 
**• Fare*. Horae ail, and worms 
For Salt al (A* Horae Short aatchliahmrenl 16 Put 
•tree! lloetum. Price SOcetil* a box. 
NOTICE. 
Builders and others about having watsr introduced into 
'heir houses can flud a large assortment of wstat Fix 
! lure at 
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT OF 
1 _JOOKPH Z.iXEk CO 11«9 Court st 
CABY'S PATENT 
Factory and Village Fire Engine, 
Suiisbi# fi»r svsry purpose for which s suction and force 
>*"■£ ••/^u.red For sals al No. 5 MERCHANTS j ROW BOSTON. On* *f the*e pumps may be seen «• 
j *>**ve, raising water thirty feet through pipe, or through 
MAKBLL MANUFACTORY. 
W, HYLAND. Tremoni at., (near R R 
Bride) Boston. 
V. B. PAL.MEK, 
American Newspaper Agent, 
MX.I.LAVS BUILDING, COURT. ST, BOSTON 
iZ>-Tu Public I stitutlotas. K*afiag &»oin*. Clubs 
I etc., as well as t« individuals this ageno pre**ut a run v*ui*m sod safe in«an* of sohacrltMiiC for or «uit cri ism; 
tn, any n«tnh*r ••fth* hast Newspapers of ih* country Remittances may he ae .l t»jr mill. w. th assurance that 
ail orders, will be faithfully attended to. 
CORN & FLOUR! 
—«.«— 
Constantly on hand and for sale by ; 
J. H. LANGDON &CO. 
ii if I* 
At a Court of Probate 
H**Men *t EW-worth within and forth* Omntv of 
Htarxl, «hi Ha twenty tilth Jay vt April. A. !• 
t Sv 
V\\ RIAkTTY of f*rnnn But k !*» lata o' I-Nwenh «.'•€*»— d hsving Riatlr l>* Hi* 
K-r *:; »tin-* «>ut oil1 personal e«l«t* -•! *•«! tier* «**d. 
OnVM rt»t h* sut.i A>>n Murkier ft** hoik* thereof 
to ail p*.»»oe itit*fc*ird » causing a C<>j»v th»* ..id«r 
!••*«* (*• hi ■ abed three *ucrv*si*rl »i-t ih* Ellsworth 
Am«r* 4 print 1 111 E i»*.»rth t!*at tbrj* rosy appear at 
x !’• ImIr tw#n u> l»* hotJcn ut Eli-worth on the th<- *. 
Vt ot ir«i'4» 1 nr >.eii a*. ?*i the « s k to the 
~r »t (od •!.> * caw** if 4.1* lh*j h**e why an' 
4 »4<nc »Ih»i.'U not tv it a !* 
PARKER rn K JuJfe 
A true c.'j't. Attest, 
A F BRINK W \ n» Regis 
At tt Court (4 Probate 
Holden nt Ellsworth,vvitinn and for the coun- 
ty ■ >! llauriu k, mi the 4th V\ edneaday of 
April mi the tear of otr Lord eighteen 
Imndr. a and fifty five. 
ON petition ot \\ illi.-uu tiriinlle, Jr admin 
_ istrutor of the of Ebc*>« zef Bridge* 
liMe of Penobscot in nJ c<>'iul\, deceased rr- 
resenting that the personal »t.»fr of aaid de. 
reused is not sutficieiit to pat tit* just deft s, I 
w hich he ow* d at the time of Ins death toy the ! 
-urn of «*n# humlft d .iltd nzly (to• liars and pray- 
ing f.-r a license io sell and convey so much 
"f the real estate of *.-«id deceased including 
r« version o/ widow a dower hs n».iy he neces- 
*a*y fi*r file payment of said debt* and mcui ! 
mtai charge*: 
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice' 
thereof to the heirs of said deceived anu to*, 
all persons interest* d in said estate by causing 
copy of tins order t" he published in the! 
Ellsworth American, printed in Ellsworth.' 
[liter weeks successively, that they may ap-! 
[»ear at a Probate Court.to be holder) at lilac* 
hill in aaid county, on the first Wednes- 
day of July next, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, nnd shew- cause it any 'hey have,; 
why the prayer said petition should not be' 
J.nnlpd. 
PARK t'.R TUCK, Judge. j A true onpv, 
1 Aiu.1 -A F. DRINK WATKR, R. (- 
Admitustrrtor's None*. 
The subscriber hereby gives public notice' 
to all concerned* that he has been duly ap- 
pointed and ha* taken upon himself the trust 
•fan administrator oi the estate Abraham E 
Darby late of Brooksville in the County of 
Hancock, deceased, bv giving bond is the 
law direct*. Ilk therefore request* all persons' 
who are indebted to the said deceased'v estate 
to make immediate day merit, ami ile>w who 
have any demands thereon, to exhibit tin 
same tor settlement 
JOHN WASSON 
Brooksv itle, Apr. l*sj,’> IT 
Administrator's Notice. 
The subscriber hereby giv»* public no4.ee 
to ail concerned, (list he has been duly ap- 
pointed and h is taken upon himself the tru*t 
ut Milni11. i«ir.<11 ..I ii.«. *.*i•• •» ..1 41,1, ,1. I *nf. 
lis late of Murry In the county of Hancock, 
deceased, by giving hum! as the k.w direct*. 
He therefore re«pn »t» all person* who are hi 
ii« bled to the said deceased » estate, to make 
immediate pay meat, and ilu.se who have anv 
demands tnrreoti, to « xhlbit the same for »< i» 
tUmervt SAMI EL Cl'KTIS j 
Surry, Apr. 26, 17.35. 17 
Po the Hun. Parker Puck, Judge oj \ 
Prohate fur the County of Hancock. 
U ^ MBE\ shows Jom Hiiukly tiu.irdian of 
■f# Horatio F. and William 1*. Faulkner, mi- 
nor- and chi him of Jerry FaulCner late of 
Bluehill in said County, deceased—That the 
-aid minor* are interested in the real i-tate of 
-aid deet-ax-d, situate in Bluehill, tliat an ad- 
vantageous offer ha- been made for a portion 
of the same, to wit: ten acres m.t > tf upon a 
Levy of an Execution freon the FarmufSykes- 
ter O-guod and now Ix longing to -aid niiu* r- 
—that -aid offer i- one hundred dollar- and 
made by the -aid Sylvester < Up-*!, and that 
it would l»e for the "benefit of said minor-, that 
►aid interest in said estate should \<e di-jawed 
of, and the j»r«K rvcL- thereof put out, and se- 
cured to them ou interest —Y«»ur j>e<it»*Mur 
therefore pray* that Tour Honor would grant 
him license to dLsjx.se of the same accordingly 
agreeably to4a law in such cases made ond j»rv>- 
vulcd. 
JESSE HINCKLEY. 
Dated at Ellsworth, Apr. A. D. 1S.S5. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kllswnrlh with, 
in »mI fir thr tiHintv of Hancock on the 
4th Wednesday of April in tke year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and hftv five 
ihi the foregoing Petition, Ordered —That! 
the petitioner give notice to all person* inter- 
est* d by (MUMDg a copy f the (telitimi and 
order of court theren, to t>e publndnd tu'e* 
Weeks successively in t..e EiLw nri h A mei ic.m 
printed at Ell-worth, th.it (U y ru i. then 
appear at a Probate Court to he h. Id «• El1- 
worth in -aid county on the 3d \N .-dor-da> 
of June next and allow cause it anv lhe\ 
have why the prayer uf »:nd jH-niion should 
not be granted PARKER TI CK, Judge 
Attest, A F DRINK W.\ 1 EK. R. g.«ter 
A true ropy of the petition and order ot 
court tiler, on, ;.ttest 
A V bftINKWATER. Register 
At a Court of Probate 
Held It Ellsworth Within «hd |V*f the Colin* 
t> of ILinrork on the 4th Wednesday «l 
Aj.nl in ih»- y« af of our Lord rigtiteeu hundred and fills five. 
INN FRESSKY named rxerutnt in a 
< ertain lustrum* nt purporting to be the j last will and testament of Joshua l*iessev 
late of Deer l*le in Slid cunt> deceased 
n',,,nS presenicu the laihf f• »r irobulr 
Ordered.—Thai the said Ann Preisrv git e no- ti« e to all persons mterested hv rnu«ing 4 rupt 1 ol tiii» order to t»e {Mihlt.shed three nmnuc 
cesMVeh in the Ellsworth American printed at Ellsworth, that they mat nppt-ar at a Probate 
L’ourt to be hidden at Hluelnll in aaid county 
nn ll,f fir^t \\ <J(M .xidt of July next, at 
ten ol the clock in the forwstoon, and shew 
rause, if any they have, why the said inslru- 
rueni should not be proved, approved and «l- lowid as the last will and testament of aaid j deceased' 
PARKER TICK, Judge A true ropy,—Attest, 
17 A i DRINK WATER. Rr„ ater j 
At a Court of Probate 
dsld at Kits wont, within si.d fertheOtuity «f Han-* 
*» April A D ItiS KLHb.N G U GOUGE Admimetrater of thr sstais 
of John Cl waver liU of Bluehil! in ra.d Cm.nl> I 
forested-- hav lug presented his first account of Adorn.' I 
•'ration upon said estate for Prolate: 
Order*!. —Thatrhe Executor givenoure loail person* ! nterested by causing irony .,f this order t* he ,mb|„h ",c*r*r*ly ,nlh* EUsweftb America. [»nnted in Elleworfh that they may appear at a Prolate 
^ourt lobe held at Ellsworth mean! 'ounir «• ihe*Vi Wwlnesday "f r«It. at ter. of the clock n he forenoon, and and shew cause if any they 1 
*hj ttie aams should not tw allowed 
PARKER IUCV, Jttdf, Atrueeopy— • 
.r All.»i:-A r IMINKWATER. R.t,w.r 
At a Court of Probate 
H«.d *1 Eiinnk »nhln.nd lot IK. tounl* of Hm cock on the 4th Wsdnesdav of April in the year of our Ixird eiehtea.i hundred a.4l fifty five 
JACOB GOUGE Administrator ef 1 so saute of John Heard la.a of Sedgwick n« ean! county .lecsssed —ha> i. | presented hie account of Adnuiuslre 
non up<kn said estate far Protuu 
Ordered that the is id .iBBintrator civs notice to all 
persone inuraated. hy causing a copy of this «rJer t« :« 
published three weeks successively in the Ellsworth American printsJ m Ellsworth that they may appear at 
a Prohata Court to be held at Ella worth in said county 
on ttie third Wednesday in June nett at ten of the clock A M and shew cause if a..y they have, why the 
same should act be silo• *j. •* 
PARKER TUCK. Jude# 
A true copt — 
Jl_AMkO k V i'Hi\ k wa TKR Bsflstar. 
.iilmmistnitors- .totice. 
The subscriber hereby gives public netice to all eon- 
:*rned that he has laen duly a ppm tied and he* lacer. 
*Prtl> hunself the trust of an administrator of the es 
ate ol James Alley late of Saaviile in the (biunty if Hancock dec eased, hy giv>nx bond as the law directs he 
hereforr r«|«wwt ad persons who are indebted t» Hn said 
larea»e<1'*e*tate tomik* immal itt payment andtly.se 
lb-* have any demand* thereon, to exhibit the same (or 
«tt lenient 
WILLIAM HWNES. 
Trenton Api- M, IKS. 17 
Administrator * Notice. 
Theisu'ocr.har hereby gives public notice to all con 
eroed that he Las Iwen duly appointed sod taker, upon limeelf the trust of *.> administratrat«r of the estate 
U*'"la?e late t Hiuehi 11 in the 
ouuly of Han cock, deceased by giving bondsas tha law di- 
sets. he therefo re requests all persons i. denied to said 
rc eased estate, i„ make immediate payment .and those h*. have any deiuaud* thereon to exhibit the same fc.r' 
'“ '"“V' Simeon r woon | Bhtehill, April 93 |«*3 1, 
INHALATION 
FOR THE CURE OF 
4STOR4 AMI CO.XSIflPTIfX 
| XlO>T wonderful Ji*<..**ry ha* recently been madp 
•» .» OU Ct/HVIH f*»r tha cure uf Aalhma.Coneume 
i'r»n llrn..chitiv I.'ihj ;h«, Coble and all Lung Complaints 
Medicated Inhalation OH V CRT I S' S H YG £ 
t N// / KH 4 l.I.S U H X It HA A A tOii unj 
•nr. II US .SYHL’I' h \« »ccou pitched the ««>*•» won- 
derful cores of Xelhtna and Couewinption in the city of 
New X*rk ait>i vicinity * *r a few month* pa«t. ever 
known to man it:* producing an iinpreaamn nr*t>iaeaa 
e* of the l.ung* never loefoie witneaeed See certificate* 
in hand* of Vge.it* 
The Inhaler ■* w.»rn on the breait under the linen 
without the !<**t nvem-nce the heal of the halt 
be'ng eulRcienv evaporate the fluid •'j.plymg the 
lung* C i*1 >oily w ;h a healing and agreeable »»;»«r 
pa** g into the ..if ei!* and paeaagee of the u*g* that 
cannot pte«iNy tar reached t»y any other in- ticine 
Here ie .-a*e n| 
Consumption Curwd. 
Niw You Dec 27th lvf»3 
I carnet** New X” ok m the »h p Telegraph my ui 
ti»e pi a e i* St John New PrUuewick whrr.|| react ed 
th.v if in* healtli wa* very poor had a very bed’cougli. 
ra *e.i a *>-! deal I matter which w «e frejuamfy nm 
ed w th Id.read pain in my lelt ti le and wa# very 
weak and emaciated Mv friend* and phyeician pr.» 
ununeed my Mir Conaumption and beyond the reach of 
me1 ■ * I accidentally heard of Pr Curtta* Hygaa ia 
nr Inhumg Hvrean \ »;>«r and Cherry Sy rup and obtain 
M pvtir which I verily believed **.ol my life 
'*.10.1 »'!*r wearing the Inhaler, I found it rehaveJ U.e 
pre^uee mi me lunge and aflgr a while the dieeae* made 
it* apyiearance upou theatmace uuder the inhaler I 
uvk tha Cherry s*run aa directed and c •niinued to\J,> 
•• my rough gr« t..ally growing better until it entire'r 
reit me and n .w | cmeoler inyaelf cured I etill wea 
he I»Haler a* the nee of it .e rather plraaent. and be 
pevng It strengthen. g ail purifying to the lunye I 
ee iwiliing.at prevent to dispense with it 
JOHN WOOD 
\ern .nte are ta v received from clergymen ami othe 
per***« • d the highest re*pe«t ability. of cave* .f fUr» 
heretobnt cnnawlered incurable, of Aathna. Hftmchiti* 
C v»anmpf..n a- d all diveaae* of the l.ung*. by DrCl’ R 
|Vh HYld VN \ Read the follow mg — 
Pr ttn»*e.. r.o!ina*'er of Hurlmgten N Y saya 
•end • d *»en mem M« eew.ua it i« working wonder* 
he*v in li«*a***. f the lung* I 'e«*ve »t will cure any 
ci*ea*e iat in th>» very !a«t stage# and even then ie price 
eee for the re#t a id comfort it i* *ure to give the sufferer 
h am willin' «aid m? neighbor to purchase « |«ack«ge 
•week for ...» daughter, it ?i«e» her perfect re«t I dn 
rt eipe.-t her to live 
Hygaana in Maine. 
** H 4»*nbe»t P ■*:ni.«eter a: Ihchmond, Nf* wr tee 
i« The Htgea.a i* <i.* w ... lera i.ere Xfraieter 
ha* '*.! a .!#tre*«iag rough with great difTbuit. in 
f »eur« M,e w.-re the Inhale' -a the 
1 -rn *>* |I a few d.v '^1 rr vairnriif'i a d 
» i1 9i b'a use uf it, her •• fly 
Co-”'* .-w *v*t«'n in' « at' >. pr * en 
-e •» v.. lit >; h a! fr.e 1.1 .. f 1 «ea .-f b 1 • 
The*e *•■ mi s'ake * a »ro » wonderf..; !,*• »r', 
Tbe Kc« A? • « !'ion It * 11 «w e ; >.l 'la > »inC* 
my daughter put mu the Inhaler and coiiimaured ilivf 
the Hygeii.a a 1 it l.«* a'r-j.*» don* more f »r i.er|)uii> 
.11 t!!«• me..’" % 'a. v <ve been >! .« to lo f..f !»e a*t 
w* »e-ir» I he ’•# 1.t .r fc 'te11• a'i >. » 
tbf'Mt .* a. *'.• be on x'.e v.eepa w*. 
A|ra XIarc tret )-<• ,.f Hr.* k y w a* < 'ed .• (.f 
» ynare Handing I id 
• *'•' ••* •’ **e. a rea of the v- p a n * 
nave e-i. 'a » 4 tur aa e* have 
rea ickare* a ilay here, and y et 
'■ h'r e w%* ofle re.! he public 
CbXP.V hll Nit ..r s; feet 
M KIN'. » *ol J'h.' V ee: a .1 !!Mj,laii, \ 
Pr* -• ft* |*i. a .re 
1 $ t3to Boyd Jk Pan or ( CRTl'* 
A PEKK1 N> Ne* X "k w. re,- a f*ack age r.v tain 
|"C»* .( Hyg'.i k Jia.f one'nf (Jherrr *ri |>. tfld 
a I haler *a- » »ei:.rr*> free t-< a* y part of 
the Cot ted bi 4 tea •r fro Par k are* 'nr gib 
For sale in EHsworlli l.y C (i fVrk. 
N- ■! » F. pe'fc Rt t it F ian 
ra»t'n»«ier K*»: *Ia. h.A* and > K liyiai- a* ;«.rt 
HALSEY'S 
FOREST WINE, 
a \ r» 
OUM.COATED FOREST PILLS! 
The moit extraordinary discovery in the 
World ! 
1,000,000 
U"tlles aiiJ Uo\.es sold aumj.illy, 
At.J Tr.-ttaa < !..»•« .4»r.1 f r-rn a 1*1* K \J A ft 
11K A S K *1* hi# tie er y 
TV*'. 4. 'i* n,»*t H.,» j. ej.i: i,,r »< tar 
*"• !»'.'• ..r l' "iirtf.-i j..f ul r«Uu 
ir* *\’ Milneaa fie ur. f*a ral e,; eU ef\. t. 
Uin» m'll'. im 
r*>e I*' a vhrtta The UtllNcr f C4V<# ■ urrj a# 
emit,*.! ir *.» latter# a ltd »*ihef te*i .ii received 
IT 1111 |AU» «.f tfve I a Bl ., t_.0 •-..♦# Ir 
the lai January I -w, to January .Mciuatte 
L'eara cured ; I>/a(>e(>t.a a.u) Aabitual toili*e. hi 7ii 
Ne.r*uu< <L«.>rd«r#, Ul 1 
General Detain y, 
Puvtoie* unhealthy ca!u( nfliMatiu, ;,|»y Hi Ii.ki* l»iv>rder» | IS I 
Nrn»l«»/« and .Mrr. ,.riai .;daiaU, | 
Jauiidue. I<i^ 
U»er .mtfUwd, .#* 
*elt Itlaiim, «,) 
Ir...... |}| 
ever and A;u* |y| 
( M.avii i'liK 1**4 ...e ( ...Ja and Cw4fhs 4 
•‘r |»*.» j>4 
K’tamnat im, 1^,, 
(i:ber var. •.* cl.a-.fdar*. 7*,., 
15 • »h. r: ;i I.av e apard »lrv«» tfe*# »«*,t #,,<* 
■ J Mr' mra lij.r '.rr. a.r a..-.* Om 
V-l Uuii.j., 'i hnn. rjl. r^r,- r,i !u- ... 
Ir. t. J.,.#., V *..r ... „ J .. 
rabta, have 
'■ tf. -n .ei u«e |iv# ?•»»• a... 
r. at* ta*a '.el .• i:r*.4 
" ,f 1 I'.va-n •• Ue.r r.- « >|. ,,, ! 
■ uav 4 
rr.' r^MMrji .a 
■diticklVi ■ K.t ■ *f -i .r l !. A •„» Hi f* 
!'K * M.V1>KY Sfjt V r* i*c ^ f 
Sis--! deem .i r»w« jaati.a u y .j. | tv ( a (real melict * r. #•■, a*v-r 
of mj >*e.i r*«e | amivmiy #».e rara vi 
**• Al thiriean I w«j attacked « ;b V r.f a la w v 
termed (Wuiea a J smka *«tt n. i-»e ■ 
ne.;k, ..ear i*vr |»r ta.t.e » tl I? .r*t ,,-c #| e. Jr.l ^ (tie eft ear A».ut v.T m-i-.h* ■ .a uv .# 
lii'irNtrii W.il( a-,IL ■' ■« l.re<» n r. 
.red i-.c I #rv. a. .... 1. ...I Ue rt**. 
.V JreaJfut IT»4 ,ei ^a,.- I a ai i'll c a Ai 
.#r a > ( -j tea., vea'a f.r | .« t#. ..<•# #«, 
i*.#1 n % hea v /•! fMt(.'*l .- r« ..e l,t a 
attvera b«vj,.< treo ...aST' ..a. V«*ura .. v 
A»J. SAMUEL BoL.N 
Cl IRE OF PALSY 1 
«u».»* /nm-.., g i*n mi Afr /• 
1' ‘1 1 •'/"'*• v J lA-i/. Me rji-uwi4iMiy r*rrt < i,.» ic Jf yn*.e /'jfi-.Llil 
DK W HALsK* o»j. ... \ j/v. h ,s J 
!>■** N,k >|, W.l* tf A, 
the fan; e^. eererc list her *tune i.i.nn iM lk>a, 
l>.eieiy ,»*rwi>#*d >h* continued to fr weetrr U-r 
nearly two year*, lun.ig .early a. us* and •« ..-mli.y <d her body a .d liinu* W- ». -t Ja-pa.re »f her re 
■ •cr? Alltn* time she began to take your mwdnt i*a l-beir < *ud effects wer* s-ou experience! M.* h*ran 
gradually to tmproie in health a ,.j ... * fe* irw.t.i* it 
.rerede.ii r«i» I'he cursor Jmir; eff».i» „r ywur Wi« *'*4 Pi .» in curing in * a ire ■>* a com j»j • * ,IV« 
er cipected »«r to gel halier .4 a* a 4uty I 
•eo to yourself and the pun <• t. •«.. »<*t th.a »r;,ft. 
c*l« JO\Ali/A.\ I* UlM'if 
I am acquainted with.Mr J P ConU.t. a.id X w 
tn« *>»»# certificate l«» be imi« 
H P HKKDMA.V 
Cham bar*-* N \ 
REAPER tfyou wa n not yo«r constitution i..,ur*o 
by that eV»w, lurking p,imu CWo«t>/ an ther miaer*.'• 
eutketences, touch not such .Medicines as fontei.. them • 
rail* uncertain .Medicine whatever but prutar* t:*.<o I 
excellent and puny rcgeXuife preparation*. Haiwy# h ’fell W me and Pule 
If you have the Dyspepsia. nr are troubled with r* 
ll*cneee. take line Win* and Pill*, eccordiug to lh* di 
recto me. and you will then get w*il. 
If you ar* nervous. or weakly or haveemariated coun 
teuaure. or general debility, this Win* and me p,u, 
will real -re you to health and e..*rgy If you ha»* uuiiaalthy colored agio, or pimpfee «>r 
pustule*, or blot c bee these Medicines will partly'the' biota!, and eradicate all ruch humors from the akin 
|l you hate a weakly eonetituton, and laei youraalvas too.J for your years, take these excellent .Medicines and thev wilt luvtg rata your constitution and |*mfy I It for longer life. 7 
I/you are BiUtwue. (whkh may tw known be **h 
■y uifwo'iu as d •went***. L»*e ..| Appetite. Ihxxineee 1 Kurad toiigue 4*c) lake a *o.a| do^f of tn* Forest r’lU*' 
end they will pu» ,e fmm the *<o«nach aid bowele ali1 morbid and billion* matter and thu« prc»et a tit oil 
sickness and #a*« * our doctors hi I; *f |0 *J or f&0 If you ha»* lh* Liver Complaint the For*,t Wine 
and Pills will ru,e it Tbae* Medicine *<*rt a p»war ful and most aalutary action on the Liter *..J ha»* 1 
been the mean* of curing thousands of tin* truub.esom* } disease 
PA KEN Is*. there is not perhspe a month in the year that soma one of your children ..r members of your family do Dot Complain of //«* dec tie or Dixxiueaa or' 
sickness at etomach. m have fuied tongues or some oth 
er unfavorable symptoms. These era Hh /or.hod,.,** ..( i disorder, end sickness of *om« kmJ nr other »mn loi i 
!'’*• *> .imiM.HM >h.<» ih.i b,l« br Ixd mill*. cxi.u in lh. .iom«cti .r,h !>,«.„ ,,, tl 
O* •'•••"' '• ■»!«•'« d,-Old.,*1. Tin,.I, U'M lh, lb.r.1 Mine ...d Pill* >111. in HI run. ,1(k 
lieu iron aocl. uinn »,.d will ,h.ih, „,j 
produce strength end suimation. 
rh. Fjrt.l nt.iicnrf. kepi H t.ei.l ... p, ,lk 
en when* *ersuch svmpiorn* *r# exhih<la«i will *at* 
your family almost entirely from eickrtree s* w«|] *, 
your dociocg bill which frequently smuwula to n.-we 
a w«k than sufficient «f these medici- «• to keep »uur faiuilr in g.»od liealth for yeera. y 1 
LAlUKti the K treat Wine is your medicine This pleasant, agreeaulc yet tfKtiri u adici. e, exactly e<nii your delicate conemuti.m* If you are weakly or nef- *oua or in genera. HI health thi* wine will do more to restore y*u than all other madicti.ee In all ca^* wl.rr. 1 
;,e#* *l" Ofthe^JWeU constipated, the Korasl P.u* 1 ! u“,Uv1. u ukef* •cco^liof »>• diractmna. MAKOkk AM) TIIAVKI.KK if ...u ^ .rj 1 i fourself agiinst sickness and dangerousdiaoa*ea which 
nay jeopardise your life p.ovi.ie jwuraelf with the *“d P!1U bn « l«H.g *».> i ££ >&u »“*• ‘6«.n on hand when re-julr.! 1 E^-koreel U in* i„ ferje w,u,fe bottles g I i«r but 
wr li. hS‘“ Vo Gum K *r**1 tt Ceuta **  V Depot 161 Duane Street cor of //ud I 
4VI Cn. Kuj*w‘,nh R IWfcai. Guild A ! 
Ad r-.bt!u°r: “l,d kr ihibujkAit lh. U „ M 
AYER’S 
F1U8 
Are nrlif Ike Sick l* 11 nlnl eercr 
before knows of any Mcdlcler, 
| Win:Ml READ AND JDDCB FOR T0DK8BLYE8 
JI'I.KS HAITI., E*n.. Fie well known perfumer, nf 
• tw*tnii( street, l‘i»iadelpAia. »be choir* produst# 
are found at aliiwst avsrv tollst, Mjra 
•• I am happy to say >4 fimr t’sTMaBTtn Pills, that | 
have found them a better family medic me for r«wno»o» 
u#e. than any ntl.er within ruv knowledge. Many ef to* 
(Viet d» have realist <t marked benefit* from them and ro 
rnTMle with me in believing that they eitranrdi- 
nan Virtue* f. driving owl d.-e»*e« and curing tile oirk. 1 T he? are not only rffrrtual but safe ami pleasant tu tm 
taken, qualities winch must make them valued by the 
I .Hiblic. w (ten they are known .” 
| Tli» venerable t'hanrellor WARDLAW, write# froat< 
Hsltmu-re, ISth April. I■‘M 
I'l J. C. Avaa Mir: I kits taken yo*u PMU wtth> 
great benefit, Ur tile list leseneas, languor, has of appetilar 
and RiIumi* headache, which lias of late rear* overtaken 
us <n tlie soring. A few d.we* of your Pills rured m* 
I have ii.ed ytur fTasrry Pnctoeal many years M ay 
faintly fir cengls* and colds with unfailing outre** Tow 
| nuks medicine* whirh cure. and I fsel It a pleasure te 
j e> ir mend y. u for the gvs-d you have dona and ara doing.' 
JOHN P HP.ATTY, Esq., dee. ef the Pena. Baitnva* 
Ol, 
r.i. R R. OR-. rWedefpbm, Doe. U. im 
"Mir I take pleasure in adding my testuneny in the 
effieje* of v it inedNine*, having derived very material 
*erieft from llie u«e <h belli yowr Pectoral and Caiharwa 
Pill*. I im naver w itlwwit them in my family, not shall I 
ever c< n.ent to be, while my means will procure them" 
Tlw ivtlelv renew ned M. & STEVEN*. M f» ,of Want 
worth, i. II., write* 
Having u»nd your CsTNanvrr Pius in my pearttee, I 
certify fn-m etpenenre, that they are nn invaluable pur- 
gative. In raee* of diwfvlered functmwa of the Hear, 
causing headache, ind>ge*t«wn, emtivensse, and the grant 
vanetv of debase* that fid low, they are n enter remedy 
titan any other. In all rase* where a purgative remedy 
is required, I twnfidently recommend these Pills la the 
public, a* suiwrmr In any *ttwr I have aver |mis4. They 
arc sure in their operation. and perfectly safe, qu ah tree 
wlush make them an invaluable article fie public nee I 
have fi.c mini *ar* known yemr Cherry Pcerernf a# the 
best Owgh medicine in the world, and the*# Pill* are in 
no w IS* infer** to that admirable preparation fie the 
treatment >4 diseases." 
** .4*fen, .¥*., Abe, V, III} 
"Da J t'. Araa-tVtr Mir I have been aflliem 
fntn ruv bmh with scrofula m ita w• c«t form, and now 
after twentv sacs’ trval. and an untwld nf amount of «uf 
tertng. tiave been ceaspletnlt cure*! in a few weeks b* 
vcwir r.l'*. With w hat feelings ef rsymetng I write, caa 
Is •n.ig.i »-i v. sii you r*»li»e w hat I have ifTsred, 
hsv» h.og 
Si »! 1. c, n have | le*n frr* bnr this Iuu.Imoii e 
o uu m *•••'* •hope At rune* ii attacked rev e»e«, 
i' **.'c *>• •• blind besides the unendurable 
v ., »• Srn it isttlrd in the icily of mi head, asd 
te#tr. »sd in I.a■ r. and has kept me partly balJ all my 
-ai. ..uoeim.es it cause -"it m my fare, and feapt d U$ 
m- nt1 a nw •* re 
V».,: rune weeks ag ! comnienrad taking ywr tV 
tl vf c pdu. vroj r>. .« Bin mlirel* free fr*<*n the rnmpiainL 
it sis* are n etl, mv *km is fair, and my bate bas rnm 
inencrd a Meals I » growth all of whuh makes ms feel 
alreadv a new per«« a. 
Hop '.!,•• •tatemcot may be ths n.eaai of >V(is> -sg 
fina'o.n that shall d» g *«t t. ttver*. I am. with svsry 
#*»■!.m**.; gratitude, k -if*. At 
M ARI A Rft KTR 
I .■>vs arw-iv tl « above named Maria It rker frnn iwr 
c u.vJ n.kJ. a :.»r statemaut i« sincil* true 
ANDREW J MDH.RVi:, 
Overseer >4 the ft-rtuinelh Msnufacturusg • ’*.*• 
r»cx. J'tEI. I’R ATT. of the ship Manna, writes fe.ua 
*• Y<» l*nii hat* '..red ma fniu • Hilimta attack mS.rh 
■\r«# (r*rn dtrangamenl of the lattf. "krh had her *n»a 
•ac» itlHai*. I lia.l faii# I of im relief b» ini hnixiaa, 
and fnnii e»ar» rtiatdt I n*il«l »»*. hut a tew fteai of 
*'*<r Pill# la<* pie fell ftitfrl >wa In health. I hat* 
{"»“ them t. an children fr-r a<«na, t*uU tha teat 
alfecta. The) ware promptly fired. I recommended 
u,en. !•• a (fiend l< m hxb had ira.Mat b>m 
h ttmwfhe a b id me in a (am da. • that had r«j rad bum 
X'«i ftnke (ha u*«t N.a.iiriita in tua mfld and | ana fraa 
u» aay a*..*’ 
Read tl.i* fmari ilia d*t;nf*il»!ied A-lifitarrf the ^if-rame 
Court, " Ik me hr.lUaai abtiiiiaa h»»e made him mall 
Rnt.m n, iv only m ihi« h«ti rba nag !»!*>•« mg St nee. 
*• .%>*• Uriiait, Vh .dpad. I«*4 
"Sit | Lite gran aat.tfar In. n .a i.t.int; arm ihat twy 
aa!( and fam.lt hate lata ear, tuara baneftied ba *n%r 
me.lx ne« M* m it# tt aa cured la*., tear* nare, nf a 
aaaere aad danger-mi* cuwgh, by *e*»r Cmaia* Paneati, 
and emce than hat aujoyed perfect UmalCi. bit c atdrea 
hat# lateral time* lert fired fr. «« atrv kt at iU V»k. 
*"4 rteip bt .f It it an int«li.aMe rawer* *e 
ih»x •4uli!ua«. Y.tjr CaiMaanr Ti»ja hate euiiraia 
cured Mia (rt^n a d;apap><a and fet.itix«i. ekirh be* 
grutan np* n.a h-r a -o,# tear#, indeed Hate cur# ie turn U 
nexa important. fr.xn the lift that I had railed b. :•> tt >•( 
fr«en the be»t Pill IK lint m hi. h tbi* at of tl.e r«u«.iay 
affvr.tt,and (t+u, ant «>f ihe n.untrmt rente I** I Uad rabae 
•• You team t-. ut, Imxi.x. like a pc-1 id an tie I tde-e>ng ie 
M«J U lt.la, an I tow mat aaell -ui^.- e me are m4 isnm.ed 
l«l ul ih YtHtr* rc«, ectfullt, 
irvvrrr tii axtkr 
** -Veaic (betake., U*.e, .gpc. Srk. !#%«. 
l>e J. %aaa —llotn red >ir I h»ea made a the 
«Mtgh trial >4 the Ciiniatii Pun, lafr naa bt a.mr agmat, 
ami haae leca cured ha them..| the dreadful Kiai ttiina 
under m htrIt tie b«.nd me tuiTermg Tha ifti ■!•## re 
liatr.l tua, and a (am euheeqner.t d-mea bate enr-.rel* 
aim. ted (La di.aaee. I lee. in hatter Utalrh m.m rha* fce 
meat >aara Lef.-re which I atrrtbmie a ra'a tn t( a dkfti 
nf>MrCatMtltv ruu. bour* w.rU great re»»ect 
l.l CIL’ft B M KTt b l> 
The a* *a »ra all fn.m pere.«a * he* ara pub*.. *y km» a 
tahara that re tide, mj m it-. m>*»UI tv make lhe*a rttie- 
manta m.tiiotil a itucmiglt r-*.t >ci.-n that ll*r> mere trim 
Prrpnrc4 by J. f. 4VFK, 
Practical tad Analytical Ckomigl. Lowell. Mui 
!*'«>r -;i!e in Kilv.vorth hy C. G. Perk 
anil IJr-rij Nonnc. Cherry lipid hy 
Samuel Show A Co. 
STOVES 
Stoves, Stoves ! 
YOUNG & JORDAN, 
Main Street, Ellsworth, 
\Vori f‘ *••!•«* At ty f”a nonce that that are aae 
|»re{ ated it fun..ah the pwutic with 
STOVES! 
■'f the »**: patter •* m.t • rr. tfe« in usc, i.ageih«r w iS 
(•• •■4» u, >’Uf me f Buau cm Air.enf eur et« k t.<e> 
The Granite State Cook >to\c. 
fine (1 >»« mnet deetreble Slaves ever »Ret»d •« »he pee 
ic f t»e of this et-«e ie * try neat e*>4 eie #•--.' 
• •lh euperier Caaimge 
Roedlaad er Geaeiee Yalter 
STOVE, 
m.i.lluMlKllTO W"n U.* ntuqviM tllll 
tn«r sieve fer the FARMkR. 
Parlor, Air-Tight. Fraukliu and 
Box Stoves, 
>f the neatest patterns. Also, 
Ship's Cambooses; 
PI HPS,SHEET LEAH, LEAH PIPE 
hire Frames, Cauldron Kettles, 
Aah, Oven and Boiler Moalha 
Conner ted with the 
Manufacturing Department, 
• ip,mnc«a mrtuK.. ml,. »,|| Uitka 
wide ol 
1 in, Sheet Iron and Copper Work K>*JURB|\G attended te at shen notice and wfcr 
• nted to give eatielect ru» 
The pat mange ef the paid* reepectfuNv eokotetf. 
YOUNG Jc JORDAN. 
January 2. I -ml 
rWENTY FIFTH THOUSAND 
NOV BEADY 
No book of modern lime by an 
UNKNOWN AVTHOK 
obtained such a wide rpread fani 
>u short a period, aa 
IDA MAY. 
JKVKN iti„ e'limad th# litrOi p|Ka Hrwar e-l'io' nuinbar of conieciurea ium bieA started aa to 
lac reside nee of the aalhor of this took tret 
The Secret ia not Out. Tnc interest in the hnofc cnntiuuee t« increase 
The touching ev»ry of the heroine's sufferings and float riumph will he reed *t every fireside And f Ihoce 
• hneee a deeper purpose lUn to amuse a p**e.ug haul, lie h>Hih will he doubly welceuie Price# 1,25 
TOR SALK AT ELLSWORTH, BY 
B. NOURSE. 
catcaaaTKD 
PLANT AND ROOT PILLS ! 
ust receised and for nlc by M. HALE, he only appointed Agent for Elleworlh. 
feb 83—7if 
